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Dissolution Sale! 
THESE   GOODS   MUST   CO 

Don't Wait Come Early and 

Get your Choice 
White Lawn rlaudkerchiet* edged all around 

with i Mich Notii■ jiii;*m Lace, e'ze llixll}, big 
values for 5 cellm, ibis Sale 2 for 5c. 

.1,04)0 y- rde checked Homespun, nil colors you 
cau want, it will cost you 6 cents the   yard, this 

Sale 4 i-zc per yd. 

Water color opaque window Shade with 3 ID. 

thread fringe, lixtures complete, 6 feet locg l>v 3 
feet wide, worth 25c auywhere, thiB Sale     18c. 

AI>out 4,800 yards Dark Calicoes yon pay 5c 
and 6c for, we have ou the market duriun this 
Sale at 3 1-2C. 

500 odd Vests, Worth 5O cents, this Sale 19 cents. 

Cotton gloss Towels, woven check patterns, 
Assorted colors docks, fiinge* ends, sizes L5x2M 
Others BlUai i.ave l> ceuis each, this Sale >wo 
towels for gc. 

Ladie*' lialbriggin bow, fill, seamless, 
welted top, tine gnaze. Big rallies for 10 mill 
per paii, this Sale j I-2C per pair. 

High bust English Corset, jeans, 5 book du- 
plex Heel cable cord bust and has goto embroid- 
ery trimmed top, perfect titling. Sold the world 
over lor 50c, this Sale 37C. 

Black uieieeriz'd, spun gloss, Petticoats, full 
width 10 in. plaited flounce, none better for 76c, 
this Sale 38c. 

50 Dozen Linen Collars, Standard Brand, retails 2 for 25 cents. 
This Sale 25 cents per Dozen. 

TOO suit* 1)1 eW and fancy worsted. Men's 
J- in- ibat always bring (our and live dollars, 
I hit Hub $2.2o. 

Big line of fall underwear, can't uuplicale lueoc 
any whin, so'd for 40c, big values, this 
Sale 19c. 

1,900 pairs of .Shoes, guaranteed solid leather 
•oles, anybody will puce to you any where from 
81 In «2, Mi> Sale 75C. 

We have a big lot of hats that we sold from 
ninety cents to cne dollar, big value at thase 
prices, this Sale 7SC. 

Inspect this  Sale and if You Don't Think these Goods are below 

Any Man's   Prices Don't Buy. 

We will sell the best blenching, as long as we 
have any, this Sale 7 I-2C. 

500 Shirt." that you will say are cheap for 50c, 
all colors you can ask for, this Sale iyc. 

We will sell a guaranteed, full 10-4   sheeti 
unbleached, you pay 30c for, this Sale        22c. 

We have a big line of rubber  good,-,  just   re- 
ceived, we will have to sell them al«o. 

'UTTER TO MAYORW. R.  PARKER. 

Creeuville, N. C. 

BvarSir: Tou are so well known 

that the people  have put j on   lu 

office.    They knew what they were 

about:    They didn't do it by   ac- 

j cident. 

Wouldn't it be a handsome tbiug 

to do to paint youi house! It is a 

nice house, has a good substantial 

commodious look, and isn't tusty 

jat all you know; but a fresh coat 

of paint would make it so bright! 

It's a pity not to. 

Deyoe is beautiful paiut, but 

j the beauty of it is: it lasts so long, 

{and does so much more than adorn 
an already interesting ami attrac- 
tive edifice. House out buildings 
and feiices. There isn't a man 01 
a woman in town, who wouldn't 
see them and make some pleasaut 
remark. 

Of course,   you  will paint   the 
town    property;    nothing   would 
mark your administration more, >n 
the eyes of the people; and, having 
done the same thin*? at home, it is 
the   most  natural   thing   in    ibe 
world lo do it for them. 

Yours truly 
F. W. DEVOK & Co. 

P. 8.    H. L. Carr sells our paint 
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TAX NOTICE. 

I will attend at the following 
times and places for the purpo-e o! 
collecting taxes lot the year 1(1 -4: 

Gum Swamp Church, R.-lvoir 
township, Wednesday, October 19. 

Burney's X Roads, Swift f>m>fc 
township, Thuisday, October 55". 

Aylen. Content'"a township, 
Saturday, October22. 

Griineslaud, Chicod township, 
Tuesday, October 25- 

May's Chapel, Beaver Dam 
township, Weduesdav, October 2(5. 

Stokes .Carolina township, Thurs- 
day, October 27. 

Bethel,   Rethtl   township,   Fri 
I day. October 28. 

Falkland, Falkland township, 
Salniday, October 2il. 

All taxpayers are requested to 
meet niesud uav promptly 

O. W. BASBOHnfM, Sheriff. 

NOTICE OF LAND SALR 
H.A.BLOW,LIZZIKBLOW, ) 
AND t ANNIE BLOW Sale of 

vs ( land for 
0   M. BLOW.T.G.BLOW, I oivision 
AND .IKNNIK BLOW. I 

By virture of a decree ol the  Supe- 
rior Court of  Pitt county,   made  by 
D. C. Moore, Clerk, on the   !«th   day 

! of October, W4, in a  certain  special 
i proceeding wherein H.  A.   Blow   anil 
other* are plaintiffs and C.   M.   Blow 

' and other' are defendants,  I   will,  on 
I Monday the 21st   day   of   November, 

l«04, at 12 o'clock If., expose topuolio 
l sale before the  court   house   door   in 
1 Greenville, to the highest  bidder for 
(cash the following   real   property   to 
wit:    On* certain house and lot in the 
town of   Greenville.  North Carolina, 

, adjoining the Masonic Ttmple on   the 
least, the J.    B.   Johnson   lot   on   the 
i north, Washington stieelon the   west 
and Third street on the South and sit- 
uated on the  corner  of   Washington' 
and Third streets, mid   known  as th- 
in-. William Blow  lot.     If   tlie   pur- 

chaser    wmld   prefer   the   following 
i terms msy he had to wit   t  cash,   the 
| balance iii i), 12, iii.il 18 months.    This 
I sale is made for division. 

This the 18th day of October, 1004. 
F. C. Harding, Commissioner. 

NO   MORi   EXIL 

SUMPTIVfc, 

| A Care at Last olit.in. 
•    Searching lnvrati| 

by St. Lout* lnir«-«riK 

A few months ago the attention 
few scientific and  philanthropic  g 
tlemen of St. Louis was directed to a 

' entirely new method of combating thav 
most dreadful of all diseases,   tuber- 
culosis, commonly called consumption. 

j Out of 115 test cases, Tl werecomplete- 
j cured and 28 have shown such   im- 

. provement that tbelr ultimate recovery 
is but a question of a few weekr. 

So astonishing have been the results 
I and absolutecures in cases pronounced 
| Incurable by all old methods that  a 
[ company has been formed  and is nor 
prepared to furnish at a normal cost 
this cute to all sufferers of the "White 

1 Plague."   One of its chief features is 
I that patients can remain at home, sur- 
rounded by friends and relatives, and 

! in a great many instances, especially 
the incipient or early  stages   of   the 
disease, pursue their daily vocations 
and sti become completely cured. 
Patients receiving' the "same treat- 

ment here in St. Louis have complete- 
I ly recovered as rapidly   as   those in 
I Colorado.   New   Mexico   and  Texm 
The wonderful results in question has» 

1 been accomplished by the Bensonizer, 
i and the company which controls this 
marvelous medical devicehavelocated 

, their main office at 41" North Seventh 
, street, St. Louis.   They have also lo- 
j rated a factory on Easton avenue and 
a laboratory has been built at   Hill- 
side, Mo.   The cure will be known as 

: the Bensonizer Lung c ure, and Mr. C 
V. Benson, the discoverer of the   fiuid 
nhalants which ate used, will person 

ally bavt charge of the a'Tairs  of the 
company. Mr. Bouson will personally 
meet all who call st the office   of   the 
company on Seventh street, and   will 
answer all communications from  suf- 
ferers who are unable to make a   per- 
tonal ball.—Prom the St. Louis Globe 
Democrat. 
Free inxiklet on request. 

BENBONIZER COMPANY, 

417-19 N. Seventh St , 
St. Louis, f'o 

FOR  CONSUMPTION. 
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5. M. SCHULTZ 
Wuoiesaie and retail Grocer and 

furniture Dealer. <3aih paid for 
Hides, Fur. Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rel*. Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suite, Ba 
f>y Carriages, Go-Carts, Parlor 
•uits. Tables, Lounges, Safes, P 
i cfi .a.u and Gail #■ Ax Snnfl, 
B'ril Life'lolwcco, Key West Che- 
• iiia, Hcoiy George (Hfwr, Can- 
ed < beryiea, Peaches, Apples, 

' uie Anplm, Syrup, Jelly, Milk) 
flour Hum, Coflee, Meat, Soap- 
Ly. Mimic Food, Mait-be*. Oil, 
Upturn Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar 
ilfli Sewls, ' "raili/ee, Apples, Nutx 
Oaudlea, Dried Applet, Peaches, 
I'liuie*. Currents, iliiisins, Glass 
and I tains Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Oaket and Craakam, litM 
mm, OhWSHi, Le«i KDMwr, New 
>tujr»i aewing Uauu4be< and nu- 
uterors other ponds. Quality and 
ijiiantlty, Cheau for cash. <Joroe 
•ee inn. 

M. Sohnltv 
Phi -e f R 

have   to   include 

NOKTH CAnoLiNA.Pitt County, Green - 
ville Township. 
F.CHAHUINO I 

vs V BeloreH.Hard<ng,J.P, 
JOHN TaiPP   ) 

The defendant ahovenamedwill take 
notice that a summons in the above 
entitled action was issued against the 
d"fendant on the 15th day of October, 
i904, by H. Harding, a Justice of the 
Peace for said county, North Carolina, 
for the sum of 1108.80 due the plaintiff 

i >v the defendant, which summons is 
returnable before said Justice at his 
office at Greenville, in said county of 
Pitt en the 18th day of November, 1904, 
when and where the defendant is re- 
quested to appear, and answer or de- 
mur to the complaint, or ihe relief de- 
manded will be granted 

This 15th day of October, i!)04. 
II. Harding, J. P. 

STATE FAItf, 
Rale.gh, N. C, 

OCTOBER 17 to a 2, 1904 

For t)m ihovc occasion the 
Atlantic Coast Lino will sell 
round 1 rip tickets from Green- 
ville to Raleigh at the low rate 
of $4.25, which includes one ad- 
mission to the   Fair Grounds. 

Tickets on sale October 14th 
to 21st, inclusive, and for 
trains scheduled to arrive in 
Raleigh before noon of Octo- 
ber 22nd., 1904, with final 
limit to   return   October 24th. 

Ask the Ticket Agent. 
H. M. Kmerson,       W. J  CrHig 

T M. O. P   A 
Wiin M .-ton, .'*   r. 
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H B. GLENN DAY. 

OUR NEXT GOVERNOR WITH US 

applause It was just such a speech 

as they wautcd to hear and it baa 

done good la ihe cause of Democ- 

racy in ibe county. 

NEEDLESS ALARM. RENSTON   ITEMS. I 

The People Turn Out in Great 

Numbers to do Him Honor. 

More oeauiiful weather rould 

not have been asked for than thai 

■which favored this section for the 

Glenn rally today. The rain two 
days a*o had relieved the dust, the 

air was bracing, the suu blight 

and I'verything; auspicious lor a 

great holiday. At an eaily hour 

people from all parts of the county 

began pouring int. • town and lb*) 

continued 10 turn* tlnou/h lb- 

f«il«l' on. 
Th«- h-i-t-baek pi******"" ,,'i,, 

formed wnd MM.I.C! lion, in IV mi of 

the court hou>e »'- an lni|pft*lun 

pageant. Aiuoi.jj ihe iiders *ere 

a large uumbei of ladies dressed in 

while, wearitg red. white and 

blue MJftM »«d Miffing Hag*. 
The hoise* were hainisoiu'-ly <lec 

orated. In the procession were 

also traps and carriages festooned 

with bunting and hags. 
It was H littte before twelve 

o'clock when Ihe pr cession moved. 

Headed by the man-balls and 

Oeeola band it pn-ceeded hist to 

Hct«l Beriba wheie Mr.Gleuu wai 

•toppiflfc*. * Hm he appeared he 

was grttle I with a shout from tit 

mnl'iindr and »he ^cho was  lak^i 

No Danger Here f torn Smallpox. 

It is aatouishiug how much ex- 

Mr. Glenn ►poke for two boms, iteration has gone out aboat the 

and was followed by Hon. W. M. smallpox in Greenville. To hear 

Bond, presidential elector of this the reports ooe ini»:ht think the 

district, who made a short speech.; town was in the throes of an epi- 

Mi. Boud was once a citizen of jetnic and the people wild with 

Greenville and ihe people were 'excitement. The fact is there have 

glad to bear him. 

BEMTON N. C, Oct. 21 IMC 

C. H Langs ion went to Winter- 

ville Tuesday afternoon. 
Ed U'ortblugtou passed through 

Tuesday, but no one ran to meet 

him. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wbiifield, of 

Robersou-ille, spent S»lurday aud 

Russians Losses Figured At 60.000. 

.excitement. The fact is there have Sunjth   ||-|f ^   Mr 

been only two cases  to develop in  ^ Mfg , R SpeiKnt# 

i he town and two other caeea eame,    Wmm ^^ 8mj(h aud   MaUie 

These  were j MoLawhorDt of Ay(leD> epent Q^. 

urday night acd Sunday with Mibs 

Alii- Dail. 
E  v:. Dail   went to   Greenville 

Tokio    Oct.   19.—A    dispatch | properly taken iu charge and is. 

fro* Yiogkow states that   General i lated.    All but  one   of   the cases 

KuropaUtu ha. ordered  "be  Uu>- are well.    The people of the   town       ^   ^ ^ 
►ian iroopsou ibe lelt bank of the ; generally   have   bee..   «|I*»»L-B(fi 

Hun liver to dcuov   Ihe   railway and there is  hW   appieheuB.ou   or      MlB. Malone Tocker and   chiid- 

i,l,.,-.    Tii-   wih   depiive   the alarm.    The fear   people   in    M»l 0f Greenville,    are   visiting 
about      ,    . ... 

relatives iu this vicinity. 
I 
KttM ai - exiii ii < I the river of their 

..w     nu-ai •• <>f 'ette:!!. 
I ||| all hoi Ho- b.vea-ceitained 

IfeUtl >n,i-v the baltle  of Una Yang 
aud to ibe beginning of Hie   battle 

of (he Shaho Ihe Russians received 

b5,000 reiulorcemeuts.    Since   Oc- 

tober   15   toe   enemy   lacing   Ibe 

Japauese lelt has been    reiuforced. 

The Ashi says that deipite   the 

fact ibat only 15,000 dead Kussiau* 

were foiiud ou Ibe  field from   Oc- 

tober « to October 16 the  Russian 

casualties were upward of   60,000. 

I he paper remarks that lo   ailjunt 

country or elaewhete   have 

coming ben is   entirely   without 

inundation. 
Miss Mollio  Bryan, of   Winter- 

ville. spent Sunday afternoon with 

Misa Tei-sieSpeight. 

Ql>. A. Wiudbam. Roscoe   Flem- 

u ,lMi   Mfiial    mate of   iMllallW-.   has   r.ce.ved   another 

band      After Mi. Glenn had   lv . u I HMM -ler not to retire Horn 
with   Major  Ihe Sim river.   From the Japanese 

sea. >''! In ■•   nuft&u 
W.    It.   Parker  and   Hon.   L.   I. 
Mo»re,   cl.ainnau    ol   Ibe   county 
executive committee,  the  pieces- vicio.y.-Baleigb Post. 

lion lurned  Ih.ough   WashingK.n 

About Kissing Atothcr. 

A father, talking to bis careless l„g and Tindall, of the F  W. B.T. 

daughter, said:    "I want to speak ^seminary, was iu the neighborhood 

to you of your mother.    It may be Sunday afternoon., 

limt you noticed a caieworu   lookj    Joe Smith and   Ler.uard   Hob- 

upon her face.    Of course   it   baa good spent Sunday afternoon with 

uot been brougbt there by auy act^ kon-i go Mcljawhorn. 

ol yours; still it is  your   duty   to,    Mrs. II. B. Smith and  ehildien 

chase it awav.     I want you to get 'spent Sm day afternoon   here. 

n»   tomorrow   morning   and   geli    Heber Forbes. iViley Moye and 

breakfast.      Wheu   jour   mother John Vincent spent Sunday   alter- 

ing f nee in face of sucii loaaaaUl i  l&ittmand l^gii">,,,*'sP,e8snt'r,,ur*' BOOB with Oscar Speight. 
plisv, go right aptO b«r and   kiss,     Mies Mary Sinilh sjient   Sunday 

heron the   month.You   can't   iiu-   with Mi«» Kva Laugstou. 
agiue bow it will brighten her dear!     (j. A. Jackton,   Jesse   Jackson 

face. Besides y«u "*•' ber a kias or a,„i (later  Miss Mima,  were   here 

two. A  long while ago, when yoii'Buuday 
were a linle girl, she Mated   jouj   

* DIN uo one else was templed   by i THE END OF THE CENTURY CLUB. 

your     fever-tainled     b eaih   and j   

swollen lace.     You were not as at-^ Heported for REIXKCTOK: 

tractive then  as    y< u  aie   now.j    The End of the   Century   Club 

rial Kiuopaikin lUOat be more 

than brave, h adds that the Rus. 

sian commander in chief is a wise 
soldier • nd uot veniuiesouie, aud 

the only explanation of his   a< tioii 

poiut ..f view tue longer Ihe baltle 

lasts   ire greater   the    Japanese 

Work. 

Time is all too   short for   those 
street to Dickinson avenue, then 

up the annul lo Ninth street, up 

XitltH bllert to Evans slid through 
Evan- hack to.be court DOOM ««• the band* ol tbc*« whoa* »■ 
inua.e where the stand was erected jduslrions. To pass .he lime iatbfl 

for.he spcakii-K. All along «he , pu.pose of ttoOM who art idle; ... 

lineofmarcl, tho next governor save time th - pur,.-se -f »..«* who 

was greeted Vilb cheeis Iroiu  pec-  «r- bu-y.    Work produces a la.fe 

Through years ofchiMisi.siiu'hii.e'Wa- delightfully entertained on 

and shadows she wasaUajs r< ady JTue-day atierncKtn, Oct. 18th, at 

to cur., by ibe magic of a mother's JG en Arthur, the hospitable Uome 

kis.-,   the    little,     dirty,   chubby jol lf> vice president,   Mrs.   L. C. 

who work.    It never bungs   heavy, DW„|B whenever thoy ' ere irjured | Aitbor. 

pie lining the «treels. 
Mr   Gleau   was   iutrodur»d   by 

. ex Senator F. G. James and began 

his speech about one o'clock. He 

was quite ho.ir»e wnen he first be- 

gan, but told the. crowd if IBeJT 

would draw up «'"'* lill<l keo^  a8 

. quiet as p.s-il.1- lor about fifteen 

lninuies mini htl voice wanned1 

up Hiey could :•>< way hack and sit 

down ai <l he v...ind mike noise 

lUOiull for e\.i.\l-dy In bear. If<! 

said in- Ml biiilily lion iieii al HUM 

for   work;   idleness   for    idleness. 

Work grows   lighter and   lighter; 

with ih ise h-st   ulrntMhiM 

Ibe lough old world " 

with |     \t;ei    ihe   meeting   bad   been 

railed '<> older and toe usual   pre 

liininarj hull MM dis|Hised of Hie 
About Registration. I literary    program   was   proceeded 

Pt-r-ons who were u-giite.ed   inI with     The subject for   the   aftcr- 

ihi- list geiural cleciiou   aud bavi  noon was the '-Women of Japan." 

,,111.1 sir.ee changed iheir   rn#ld-nffl»|Several papers  were   read   aftei 

idleness    liPHvier    and    heavier. J ire not required 10 wgtater for me. which a peneral discussion of th« 

Wotl< makes a sounder body   in » y-oiiii'ig •-.iecii-m     Tio-nwho have,Utnangl manners and    customs   of 

SOD Oder   mind.     Idlene-   wearies  clliuiged   iesidei.ee  -r   become   of j these   pinuresque  people   ensued 
age slice last election n  >*i        is-j wh'cb proved very Interesting and 

u-r.    Also   t!iose who weie  only | InalrUCtivu 

registered fur Ihe   lOWIi   lltOtloni     There a Ml an uausnal attendaucc 
must icgisier lor tbe general  ele--|„f hotb luembeis and visitors. 

Ihe body and reduces them.-'iviiies 

<f the brain — Charlotte Cinoni.le. 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL 
Thnrstay, Octoi*r 20th., 1904. 

J. S. Joj uer, of Baltimore, is in 

town. 

Jesse Speight, returned Wed- 

nesday evening from Whitakers. 

Mi>s Mattie Abram, of Rocky 

Mount, is visiting her swtet, Mrs. 

S. M. Schultz. 

C. B. West, of Raleigh, who baa 

been spending a few days here left 

Wednesday evening. 

Dr. H. O. Hyatt, of Kioston, 

was here Wednesday evening re- 

turning borne from Farmville. 

Miss Helene Battle, vf Rocky 

Mount, who h&6 lieeu visiting Mrs, 

R. W. King, returned home today. 

Mrs Allie Joyuer, of Baltimore, 

arrived    Wednesday    evening to   . 

visit her   daughter,   Mrs. J. A. 

Lang. 

Mrs. J. G. Latham returned 

Wednesday evening from Washing- 

ton. Her sister, Miss Laura Odeu, 

accompained ber borne. 

Friday, October -.'let., 11)04. 

11. I', i'hillips weul n» Suffolk 

today. 

L. H. Peuder went to Taiboro 

today. 

R. L. Humber went to Hamilton 

todaj. 

Mrs. J. L Blow and child left 

Thursday evening tor Ayden to 

visit rulatives 

K. C. Barrett, route a£ent of the 

Southern Express company, spent 

Thursday night ham. 

Mrs. O.R. Biown, ofHenderson, 

who has been visiting Mrs. A. H» 

Tafi, left Ibis in..ruing. Little 

Hilt Adelaid Tilt accompanied 

her home. 

Saturday, October 22nd., I'.'Ol. 

.1. F. BrlDkliy went to llobgood 

today. 

L. If    J-c -  left   Friday  evenirg 

fn Aydin, 

Rev. W. E. Cox left   this  morn- 

iiig for Hiuiiilion. 

It looked like good   old Demo. 

eratio times in towD today. 

Mrs. T. L. Blan-l and child  left 

Thursday evening foi Aydeu. 

Family Needs Help. 

Thi '•» il U family   '•'   G i ecu ville 

rhat l- io real need.    The husband 

ladyi'tg   win.   ttniiailDiptlun.   "le 

,, .1 mother he'pl»- " "." 'bennni- 

Iion,as municipal registration does 

no. q.ialifv for .ho general election. 

The Looks   close   Hat unlay,   Oct. 

aprii. 

District Attorney Harry Skinner 

rec-piluii given l»Jf  Ihl  pe.'blw  «'' tis.n. Il.u »tf »v.-b-i d I   wl'h 
Pitt county, as it was ihe grealist   the caie of b-,ih aud niiahlihi pro 

clein.-nstiatiou he had mei any 

where in Ibe slate during his call- 

vats. 
Ho said be did uot cmne to talk 

, to the people as politicians but as 

patriots and Christian?. If they 

thought the Repiiiilieaii party had 
, given the bet administration it 

was ineii dm. io supnoii ibat 

parly. On the other haud if Ihe 

Democtatic party has given the 

best adrolnliiitration  it was their 
duty lo support that party. He 

then proceeded to draw a cinpiui- 

son bitween Ihe two and show 

which lust sci veil the iuterests of 

, the country and people. 
It is impossible in brief spice to 

give even a synopsis of his great 

speech. The tariff, trusts, Repub- 

lican ixlruvagance, the unjust 

piusiou roll, corruption iu office, 

were all  discussed-fully   by   the 

Confederate Monument Unveiling. 

'I'm I.I:I-I.I:I."1'OU   acknowledges 

with I lianas receipt  of»D   invita- 

tion   I i     Ihl   William   Dorsey 

iPender Chapier,   U. D. C,    to   be 

Afit-r . ii-gaii. refteshraiotl WOW t returned    Friday     evening Iron* 

et-rved th- elllb adjourned In meet | Ruieigh, 

with Mrs. W. A. li.iv/.-n, Tuesday' 

afternoon, N )••. 1*'. 

vide f if their iwnfort. Tbiy need 
help iii jnovisioii-. and moi ey, Hod 

Tin-: RKFI.KCIOH b-lieves the peo- 

ple of Greenville will supply thlBlprM%,utR, t'M unveiling of the 
need when lhey know it IJti«U.Ly mb, ,.„ul„y Confederate 

Any contributions sent Mrs. .1. I;- il|mill„iellt Ht TirboW, Saturday, 

Ciinry will l>3 applied   to   M'l"'v'',0;..   .j:)iu 

this need.   
  Narrow Escap -. 
His Hand Cut Off. ,(|)( ^^ ,,„,„ ;,.yeit,,old boy 

Jonesboro, N. «',, Oct. ID.—Tbtal h„,| „ „„,!,.« .-s.-ape Friday eveu- 

morning while running n ciiiiing. j,,u# While i-.rossing ibe street 
m-ichluc, cutting -'''l on his lai in j H„(1|. ,,,s|{ |,„ was struck and 

just east of town, Air. Man in Law-j |r.UOoked >'■<•* by n Imggy, but for- 

iei.ee bad bl« right hiod OOt en-! tunately escaped will, only allgbl 

liiely off.    He was feeding the run- j wroliea. 
chine, when his hiind   became in*   

(angled iu the maihinarv wilh the I Late Train*. 

above resell.—Raleigh  News and j    pHpjn-   the   Wcldon   fair   Ihe 

Orphan Aiylum Burned. 

8helbyville, HI jWedniwtey, 10. 
 The Woodw.nth Orphan Asylum 

was destroyed by lire today. Two 

children are know u to have-perteb* 

ed and others wi re Injured by 

jumping from the windows. 

Two children weie suffocated in 

the fire—Alfred ami Chnrles Peter- 

son.   Tne   lire started in elothlng 

Si. R. kVing, of Norfolk, who 

has beau hern a fev. l-iyu. left this 

■ouroiDg. 

B. F. BeniKiid  came over from 

VVilllamitOD Friday uight  aud re 

tinned thteuiorDiug, 

Mrs. E. A. Moyo, Jr, ai.d HtUo 

sou and Mvs. M. H. Qolnley, lift 

Friday eyeoingfor LaGraoge. 
Ri v. J. U. liiiili h, of Kinstoa, 

ovimeovei thli moraine and  weat 
out to Karmvlllo io   preach   thera 

which was lefr neai the stove  pip<'I,.,,,,, rrow. 

VT, M. King   and L. I    Moeee 
in the boys'   dormitory, 

ber bad unrrnw es. apes. 

A   Mill. 

Observer. 

A telegraph instrument bas^bsen 
placed in the ticket   offioe at   the 

speaker.    Tne people shewed their depot for couveuience in   geltuii 

appreciation in frequent bursts of \ train reports. 

IVininil passenger   train   on   this 

loud will be held ut Weldon   each 

day until r»p. m.   That will   give. 
HI trains from two lo three   hours! race in ibe 2 :o5 class al the Hail Igl 

late each uigat. I f"t« Wednesday. 

Not That. 

No, noxious luqa rer, Greci Tills 

people are not HtTrvtii.g n dtgutlli d 

beating just bec-nu-c they walk 

more leisurely limn heretofore and 

wear their b-lt arm u";,!ly fokled 

across the breasi. 1' is soiudhii ;.- 

els«. 

W. H. Dull Jr's , h.-rso w.m i h- 

» ..■• nmv.U back to tl elrreudeoM 
.,, Fil'ib strict which has lawn 

! aiidsoinoly riiii'Kic.'c.iudimproV- 

.d.   

Slate Aud.I.if i •':>■>! ts I3,S16 

C nfederate pei.«doiier«, an Inowi i«o 

Liver last year uf 1,148, 'I hero 

I Hie 1,860 vi'.ov.,. wb ' get §1-1 an- 

I: o.Dy.ai d T,4-'K loldiora, who gets 

! tne same MI HI, whlh'tll -ei.va 

(.13 j inane..!" ifl-, •■ 'd 94 ie- 

ic-ive 060. 

POOR PRINT 
mmmmmm****' 
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D. W. HARDEE, 
DEALER   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Goods kept con- 
stantly in stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
Q R EENVILLE 
North Can 

 ■TTABLIMBBO  i»7n.  

5. M. SCHULTZ 
Wholesale ana retail Oruoar and 

furniture Deal or. Oath paid for 
Sidea, For. Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 

l; rels,   TurkeyB,   Egg,    •*«•   Bed- 
• »'.eads, Mattresses, Oak Salts, Ba 
I i.y Carriages, Go-Carts, Parlor 

»uita, Tables,  Lounges, Safe*, P 
! Lorillard and   Gail & Ax Snail, 
j H'gb Life Tobacco, Key WestChe- 
! .-note, Henry George Citrar, Can- 
oed   Cherries,   Peaches,   Apples. 

' fine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
j Flour   Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap- 
! LVP. Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar 
<if a 8e«ds, Oranges, Apples, Nuts j Give tone to the system and 
Candles, Dried Apples, Peaches, | solid flesh to the body. 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glaa*| _ 
and China Ware. Tin and Wooder j l«e NO Substitute. 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca ' 
roni, Cheese, Best Butter, New 
Royal Sewing Machine; and nu- 
merous - ther goods. Quality and 

| quantity. Cheap for cash. Come 
see me. 

8. M. Schultz 
Pbcre B6 

AN OLD ADAGE 

"A light purse U« heavy corse" 
Sickness makes a light pane. 
The LIVER is the seat of nine 
tenth* of an disease. 

Tim's Pills 
go to the root of the whole mat- 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore the action of the 
LIVER to normal condition. 

Announcement 

To Hear An Old Man Swear. 

"Not Quite! 
How often you can get a 

thing "not quite" done—a 
nail or screw, driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
too! box and be prepared for 
• mergencies. Our line of tools 
Is all you could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not. lack a tingle 
useful article. 

| Of Course! 
i •& 

You   get    Harness, 
Horse   Goods, &c, 

J.    P 

Corey 

People are more and more coining 
to regard profanity as rude and inex- 
cusable, and tbe man who swears is 
generally regarded   as   undesirable 

— I company while he is swearing,    lie- 
I cently we heard one of   the   circuit N_ #%  fl   i I  n n   I ™ II   '        . ne.u.i out  01    UII-   cncuii 

S     I AR I I   Y   Jud£eso*tne    State    remark   upon u     u u n ii u i        the joolish and   lv babit of 8Wear 

OF 

THINGS GOOD TO EAT 
AT 

W.  J.  Thigpen's, 
The Five Points Grocer. 

At this store yon  g/-t   Hon- 

est Goods at Honest Prices. 

Anything wanted 1 r your 

j table can be supplied j oraptl y 

I if you call, or 'phone No. 156. 

Rest assured that you set only 

jpure, fresh goods every time 

I you buy here. 

LAND SALE. 

giy 
ing and he mentioned a well-known 
lawyer who frequently renders his 
conversation unpleasant by reason 
of his profanity. All will agree that 
swearing is useless and ugly and 
that it is to be deplored in any and 
all « ho indulge in it. Ii is bad in 
II:J one. but somehow to hear a man 
whose head is "blossoming fur Hie 
grave'1 under the white frosl uJ 
many years, indulge in profanity is 
more allocking than in men of 
younger years. They seem not to I 
have learned with the passing yoars, 
neither the proper respect for other 
people noranyregard for the Creator, 
on whose goodness the life of all de- 
pends. Youug men ought not to 
swear, for it begets a habit of which 
their best friends are ashamed; 
sirring men should nol .-.wear   fir it 

OLD DOMINION LIN? 

By virtue of a decree ofthe Superior shows that they learned to give way   j 
court of Pitt countv   in   Special Pro- L   .,    ,    ■• ,    ,    .- t ■••       ,   _   - 
ceediDv No 1300, entitledOli.n Warns to ,ue f')ol'sh at u tun ' "f llf«'  wncn   ,J 

vs W.   E warren   and   others,  the > t b< v should have resisted;  old   men 
undersigned Commissioner   will   sell     ,   "  . ,      , ,     .        , ,. 
for cash at public auction  b-fo.v   the i sl"",ld llot swear' £t»" " 

Wejbeg leavejto announce that we are 

Wholesale!and   Retail   Distrib- 

f~ utors for --—:    s 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town and 

Country Ready nixed Paints. 

There is no&line in the world better than 
the Harrison line. It has behind it a cen t ury' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings. .- 

If you vse the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality. -       -       - 

We trust that you will favor us with your 
orders whenever you want good paint for any 
purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 
can give you Special Prices. 

Baker & Hart. 
GREENVILLE, N. C, 

AYDEN ITEMS. 

AYDEN ft. C, Oct. 21, 1904 
Our roller wash board ia n 

««Wosc>r," it ia without a paralel 
and is destined to take tbe 
lead, to try one, is to buy one, 
and to buy oue, ia to never be 
without one airain. 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co., 
Aydeo, N. C. 

Mr*. C. A. Blouot was a visitor 
iu our town Wedneadxy. 

Lime, plastering hair, windows, 
doors, blinds and side lights at 
J. R. Smith A Bro. 

Miss Delia Smith left Thursday 
to take charge of a school uear 
Black Jack. 

Wheu you need a nice, light, 
tough pole, siy for your  buggy or j 

■carriAg*'. 
selection.   Ayden Milling &  Mfg. 
Co. Avden.N.C. 

AYDEN    DEPARTMENT. I AYI 
J. M. BBOW, Manager and Authorized Agent. 

The latest thing in  shoes.   Calf 
fat W; C. Jackson aod Go's. 

Dr. Kellum's Sure cure for   lo- 
|ditr*>snioo and Disentery   for   sale 
by J. R, Smith and   Bro.    la   pro- 

I[noilneed te be the b»st in the mar- 

Jnsl received, fine line of bar j 
nets aud can fit you up in any style 
• •r price. 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co. 

Fancy candies, oranges,   apples 
and bananas at E. E. Dail * Co's. 

Call on Hart* Jenkins for a bar 
rel of Columbia Flour, none better 
to be had anywhere. 

We are offering good  values for 
the money in   shoes,   bats, caps, 
rugs, CHI pets, matt<ngs, tables aod 
floor oil cloth   Cannon & Tyson. 

For caa peaches,   apples,   corn 

Call on" us and make a I tomatoes, *c, apply   to E. E Dail 
IA On. 

Remember, if yon do not secure 
Miss Burchnell, a milliner from {one of onr  high  grade   buggies, 

Baltimore, who IIHS been with Mrs. j your loss will he greatei than ours. 
W. E   Moye, baa returned lo   her j— Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co.,   Ay 
home. .den, N. C. 

As authorised went for DAILY ; B. S. Rhoppard, of Wilmington, 
and EASTERN" KEKI.K<T«>K we in^c *h" h"" De»'" visitiug bis mother 
atteat plea-urw in receiving. Mil. : beie, returned to his home yester- 

scriptions Hid « tiling   i.c+ipis f«»i   '«■•>'■ 
those in arrears.    We have a   li-t j    wv am Headquarters  for  first 
•of all who receive   Ui»ir   mail   *t class, light neat Harness, Sec.  &c. 

G-toE.   K.  DailA   Co',   new,    Those  desiring first-class work|*^d " «UltrttU,ee'1 to d" *»  *«• 
mtirket lor beef, fresh meats,   MM    in the enlargement of pictures will,     „ ™   „       M   ,_   . 
-.age, and fresh fish. j do well to see Hart Bro, ° ™' nmUl °f Na8h   °°unty • 

First Class hand made briclc. bv I     ^e n.a„«factnre buggie.eats for' ^Z^STT^S^9 SS ..    .„.       .. ...    :Hi*Vs he thinks he will  ma AM  thia 
the   wholesale  and    retail   large "he trade,   that   are   simply   the I 
stock always on hand, your orders smoothest «eat on the market I 
solicited." J. A. Griffin.     \ Ayden M.lling & Mfg;  Co.       ,jne of ^ ^ w  tAl 

Why suffer from intense   head|    Corn,  hay   and oats,   at J.  »•; (au,.v of ttll who we ,Bem 

ache, eye ache smarts and   burns, iomi,n • B,°- | are beautilul 
v» hen you can beper.nanentlv reliev j    °,d v"xci h88 «nt m<*-* »' «• ™& 
ed t>y cne pair of glasses properly j wil1 w>on *■** 'he balance 

his home. 

W. C.   Jackson   and   Co.'s   new 

They 

this office. We aiso take orders 
for job printihg. 

Joe Ross went lo Greenville yes- 

terday . 

Fron Ihe large number of pic- 
ture* the Hart Bros, carry out 
every week they must be   doing a 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co., Ayden 

N. C. 

New Hue of men's mits, youth 
suits, laiy suits, and over-coat's to 
fit ever} liody at. Cannon & Tyson. 

Harrison ready mixed paints, 
colors, lead, oil and ocre at   J.  R. 

fitted, by J.W.Taylor,  tne grad-1    Now  we   h»ve   P'^'J  of   tbe 
uate Optician, Ayden, N. C. Weak "Green   leaf    wagou  and   cart 
eyes, -vhen in need of glasses, il- **•*« and will sell them as cheap 
ways go fremjbad to worse.    A lit- ■" auy one- 
tie piece of glass properly arrang- Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co. 
ed will ofteu work wonders. Ayden, N. C. 

J. B. Smith says his firm has a I.  If you need • Pair of ****  Mw 

pair of shoes for every body. They ; J ,the J" l« buy «hem at W-   M- 
.     , I Edwards & Co. come in by ear loads. r. „, 

for next fifteen   days   you   can 
Dr. Josh Tayloe, of Washington, !b|JV(i  ^^ eo9t   {mn   w   M 

state smallpox inspector, was berej Ed*ards & Co. 
last Tuesday and in company with j 
our resident    pbysiciana  made   a: 

ASK   FOR 
COLUMBIA FLOUR, 

If it doesn't give you absolute 
satisfaction your dealer will 
pay you for r» turning it. 

K. F. JOHNSON, 

Dist. Agt., Ayden, N.C. 

big business as well as doing good j Smith & Bro. 
work. just a few more thousand home 

The Mason* bad a nice meeting; ma),e CyprcM 80ingjes for  sale by 

Cannon A Tyson. last night. 

Remember von can find   !;i■> us, 50 pair double, single and   fold- 
nicker zepb\ i>. ileaoils, piques and; illg wire   l)e,i   Hprings   at   J.   B. 
ether nice g-Mals t'H> numerous   to gIMjtn ^ 3,.,, 
mention at J. R. Smith & Bro. j^ j^ Cvprpfi(, Shingle9 for 

Dr. M.  M.   Saab  and   family     .   .    „ -.m—  sale U> Camiou & lyson. 

E. O. Cox now has the registra- 

court bouse door in   Gm'iirille on I they are growing weaker in the ni"»t- 
Mondav, Nov. 7th 'HOI. ibe   following!.        t 1 ■ i 
described land   lituatcd   |i< the town  «T of morals   and    manners   when .....   «..«... 

aliry.** ,*'.-*«1y EXCLUSIVELY IN SALEM of Greenville-   That place 
m A!!"g'  . 
on the North   by  Tar  riv 
East by the Atlantic Coa«t l-inp Rail- 
road, on the South   by  Third   street,], 
and on the West by  the  Jack White WMnmonweaUn. 
place, containing seven   awes,   more   CUICI ■     m.   A     r« •     •     i 
or less. KEV. J.|H. CLEWELL, Ph. D., Principal. 

This «ie 7th day of October 1904. From 148 to pa Pounds 
F.G.JAMES, ^       ,„ t ,   ., 

Commlst oner.      *"',e °'tne most remarkable cases 
j cf a cold, deep seated on the I nogs 
caaaiuif pneumonia, is that of Mrs. 

LAND SALE. l(Jertr"de E. Penuer, M trion, Ind , in tb« season, hot w« find that the more  Steiff  Pianos  which. 
By virtue of a decree of the^unei lor j who w as enlirelj cared by the use  vv« add to tmr nuis'c de|'»rtment,  the   betlW  the   results   at- 

fo' ^ uli 'r.' "ripfPiu c:»unty. mine- n ■■ ituiu ,,,0.,.,   „i. i.i; i.   Cure,   Sue tained in tb« work.    We have added onitn a number of your 
iui    no : special 1 rocfcding th'Tci..   p 111 lic.». , , , . ,   .. ,   ■    , ,      . ,     , ,. * 

entitled "Nicev Veodrick  and   oth-rs  8ilJ"! "lbec-.inthin»;K..dt.fraiiiliiji  ii^triitu-nis diirng the las-t   ffW   yeais,   an 

RIVEH SET* M ICE 
Steamer R. L. Myers leave 

Washington dailj, except Sunday. 
at 6 a. ni for Greeuville, leaves 
Greenville daily; except Sunday. 
at VZ m. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk,   Baltimore, j 
Philadelphia,  New York Boston. ] 
ind all points North. Connect-! ai ' 
Uo-1 -Ik    a i'h   railroads 

Shippers"   should    order     !hei; I ay-ainst Jesse Vcndric^'*, l\vi!r'',.ui - .-• v<cl,c:.cd me 1' ;:r  |    r.,„    lU,*\ 
realnht   bv  Old    Dominion  Liue day-0ctob*r  -l,h  v'oi-   1"'""'°  tbp  •*<»*" >» »«-ighi fi»m 148 io»2 lb-. rre.gbt    DJ   uin    iioninioi  ^i'f l(.ourl ,umse (loor inth. towll ,.r(;,.  ,.   .    .   , .       , ,,,.„,,,,... ,., ,,« 
Iron.   New   Ifork  and Bichmond: vllle^ expoHe t0  pnblle sale,  to the .    ' . '!,   ,,      M,„ 
Forfolk and Southern B.  R.   and highest bidder  for  cash,  a certain   •'•••'";" 
Old Dumin on Line from Norfolk; tractor  parcel   of land   situate  iu 
tTlvAa    r.ln*   from    Pliilndelnhia fcwlft|Creelc   township,   I'm   county, uiyae   Lin<   nom   riiiiaaeipnia. adj„|ni0„theiana0f Claud Gasklns, 
Bay Line   and Chesapeake   Line Thomas Holton, ElUha Lansr, "•  . 
»rom   Baltimore,   ami   Merchants  McLawhorn and Mill  Hun.  coi tain- 

log forty-Blx («) acres, more or less,   •' 
and Knowuci-s the  "L,   R.   Veudriek 
land". 

This tbe Ktli dayofSeptem!)Pr,llK»4. 
ALEX T.   KL ;w, 

C'or.uii ssionei - 

WINSTON SALKM, N. C, March 9th., 1904. 
Mr. Chaa. M. Stieff, Charlotte. N.C, 

Dear Sir:—It is a little tiisusual to file an   <rder this   late 

and Miners Lme from Boston. 
Suilin^ hours subject   to change 

without Xo'ice, 
T. H. Myers, Agt 

Washington, N. C. 
J. J. Cherry,Agt.. 

Greenuille; N. C. 
1. B. Walker, Vice President & 
'rufiic Manager, 

81 8". Beaeh Street. N, Y. 

\M ill 
Norfolk, Va-', 

Gorton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Pr^fis- 
ons.    Private Wires to New Tort 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

[EBTABL1BHKD IN 18(16.] 

JW. PHY HO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and  handlers of 

ag, Tits anjLBaca.    *.    .. 

Correspondence   sad   Bhipmsats 

Iloitsd 

1 •■••..:-. Cute.    Four ho"let01   'bis 
dcrfiil remedy cmed tueeniire- 

[y of tbe cough, strengtbeiied   my 
liii -,:■- and resture'l met., inv   n 1- 

s«i .. ..i Woolen's Drnu tftoie 

md they have all 
ulveti good satisfaction. It requires a piano of unusual merit 
lit' the constant use wh cli all |>r dice pianos have within our 
school, but we are glad to be able to say that your instru- 
ments haw stood the test, and we. will continue to puichasa 
;ioni your linn fi<.m time to time as the need arises. 

1 think there Hie about, a dozen now in the school. 
J. II. CLKWKLL, Principal. 

They are fully 

Rome men ate good liecauve they 

FOR SALE. 

tii.'.l it cheaper than being bud. 

1 will sell one tract of land situated 
in Beaufort county, on tbe water, con- 
taining MO acres more or less; about 
100 acres   under   cultivation;    parti? 
enclosed with a good wire fence,   with j stored to 8UJ sick man or weak wo 
a good country residence thereon ami *iihout first restoring health 
tenant nouses; the land   adaptable to ' 
the growth of cotton,   tobacco,   truck, 

A isie and  magnificent dir.- $30.00 and up. 
play of these   pianos can  now guaranteed. 
be seen and   heard at,  Green-' .'I |'i* factory sale will   posi- 

I tivery close before fmany more 
ville, at lowest   factory   prices . dayg- when facI((ry price8   wil, 

k.-ns   the *nd  easle8t '«n>s-    We also(promptly   withdrawn, and   if 

corn and the  like.    About   5"0  acres 
woodsland, the timbers on which have 
not been cu' over   in   several   years 
For full information address 

B. B. NIChOLSON. 
9 21 It a wk 4 wk. Washington, N. C 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrator 
of Annie L Smith, deceased, late of 
Pitt county, N C this is to notify all 
persons having claims agaist the 
estate of said deceased to exhibit them 
to tbe undersigned on or before the 
37lh day of August 1905, or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of their rcsovery 
All persona indebted to said estate 
will please make immed'ate payment. 

This 27th day of August 1904. 
UICNJ SMITH. 

Administrator. 

The mere offer of a  match   will 
snmeiimtP light up a girl's counts- 
uut.ee. 

A we.'.k   s'omacb   weak .. 
man, becau e it cannot   tianefotm   have on the floor several slight-; you haye any earthly use   for 
Uie food bccateitito nourishment.} ly   used   upright   pianos    at:eit er piano or organ   it   will 
Health and strength cannot be re-   prices tanging from   $175.00 pa   you to take a look around. 

to $225.00.    Each   instrument hen   in   Greenville   Miss 
is guaranteed for 10 years.        j Be sie Patrick, who   is   asso- 

We also have a fine display ciaied with ue duriug our stay 
of organs   at surprising   low here, wili be glad to give  you 
figures ranging in price from a tune. 

and stienglb to the stomach. A 
weak stomach cannot digest enough 
food to fee the tissue and revive 
the tited and run down limbs and 
and organs of the body. Kodol 
Dyspepsia cure digests what yon 
eat, cleanses and strengthens the 
•_'la:i<l.« and membranes of tbe 
stomach, and cures indigestion, 
dyspepsia anoall stomach troubles. 

Sold at Woot6n's Drug Store. 

It is easier for some men to es- 
tablish a paying business thau a 
good reputation. 

The "life-line" is out, extending 
the "glad hand" of life, hope, and 
happiness. Reaches around the 
globe. 'Tis Hol.ister's Rocky 
Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or 
Tablets. Woolens  Drng Store. 

CHAS. M. STIEFE. 
Q. Q. FINEMAN, Factory Representative. 

    s 

WE WANT COTTON SEED 
In Any Size Lots. 

We will either pay cash  or  ex- 

change meal  and  hulls for seed 

and   fuinish   bags   aud   pay    all 

; freights.    Write us forterms when 

you are ready to sell |oi exchange. 

HAVENS OIL CO., 
Washington, N. C. 

William Fountain, H. D., 
Physician and Surgeon, 

OREENVILLE, N. C 
Office ons door east of post office, OB 
Third   street      Phone 202. 

haw 1 etuined fiMH Fremont. 

Call to see our laces aud ham- 
■burgs, J. R. Smith & Bro. 

Do you kuow J. II. Smith & Bro. 
Iceep the most complete line of 
lonsdale. bleaching aud ginghams 
in town. Their customers tell me 
that it is so. 

thorough examination ofthe small- 
pix epidemic a* it exists here. 
They report only one case, that 
b-ing confined iu au isolated part 
ol tbe town. No oue Is allowed to 
go near it or come lrom it. Our 
citizens have all, readily without 
tionble, been vaccinated and every 
precaution to prevent its spreading 
has been taken. Our physicians 
have requested us to make this 
explanation aud they are gentle- 
men who cari   be fully   relied   on. 
There is 1 eed of fear iu cuminy 
and going among us 

While in Winterville yesterday ; 
we were very much edified by 
oue of the private lectures of B. j 
W. Hatcher, Siand Lecturer of I 
the Grand Lodge of Masons of 
North Carolina. 

All lOe percales for 7c.   at   W 
M. E<1 wards & Co. 

'Taint no use to howl, Ta"ie your 
medicine like a little man. 

Cotton seed meal and hulls at 
J. K. Sniih &Bro. 

The ladies say that Caunon A 
Tysou have] the prettiest line of 
dre*Q goods in town. 

Wnile perhaps just at   this   E. 
G Oox may  not   possibly   be as 

' ie-! busy as H Walt street  broker  yet 
It is plain iu HO Insurance man he 
gets there. He is not only a suc- 
cess, but has found it necessary to 
einplov assistance.   His companies 

narrow, nice   and   cheap,   J.    R. 
Smith & Hi... 

Come to see us when   you   want 
to buy Independent Manufactured 

Mo,, books aud those  who wish   t„| goods, Hart & .Jenkins, 

register   for   tha coming   election 
can do so   between   now  aud the 
2»th. 

]2)ct perctles and ginghams for 
lOcis at W. M. Edwards & Co. 

son are displaying 
the ilinsi up to na 
title ever brought to this niaiket. 

Tobacco,   we dont  handle   Trust: are   first   class  and    every   body 
' realises the fact,   hence   Mr.   Cox 

I take this method of informing! is to be congratulated iu   being   a j 
the public that as tbe Summer sea- j hustler and     having     something 
MB bl about over   1    am   offering '«"'"'• '« hustle, 
special inducements   iu   order   lo     J. «'. G.i.ilau   is in   attendance j 
sell.    My. line of pauts cannot  be Upon tbe Raleigh  fair this   week, 
excelled,   and   the   Edwin Ciappj N""e '»»« the wealthy enjoy such. 
hoe which I handle exclusively is1' M not far ns, poverty-struck we; 

,^^^WWW^*^"**^MMj~-li-Li;-;'Uiastt;^^v"w'""'k  Ukely  are 
Give me a Call  and   when   I  have   *«   to remain. 

Wantc 
Tha public to know that 
Ihandleonly a first-das* 
stock of DRUGS, an 
up-to-date line of STA- 
TION KEY, all kinds 
TOILET articles, best 
quality of RUBBER 
goods and the rest 

£CfOICALS OBTAINABLE; 

Aiso carry Garden Seed 
Dye-stuff, Cigars, Cigar- 
ettf, Chewing and Smok 
ing Tobacco, a large as- 
sortment of Pit.es. Hard 
Rtibher and Elastic Trus 
sea, Best -took of Brush 
es of all kinds. Pre 
sctiptionscarefully com- 
pounded. 

M. M. SAULS, 

PHARM ACIST, 

AYDEiN, N. C. 
*ictu 

or no clmrges    made,    lle^t  lel'er 
•eucfrs given,  Hirt Bros., Ayden, 
S. C. 

Sid   Jloore,   Bei.   Kuun,/ A. P.! Edward* ft Co. 
Luuc-ford, Raymond Turnage and i     A ,(rf   )(,    ,,amburR   edgings   in 
Joe  Bh.w   went   to    Winterville m ,„„,      Yoti   .-an   buy  them 

Thursday. ; cheap at W. M. Edwards &   Co's 
If you need anything in the way j     „,,     ,     „_.,»«!   .a—1*1.     1..   iand beating stoves and repairs  for, 

-of Crockery, Tin orGreystoue ware ! 
■oome to see us,  Hart ft Jenkins. 

Ask E O. Cox about it. Life 
Fire, Accident and Health insur- 
ance     P. O. Building, Ayden. 

J. P. Harriiigt 11 and L. F. 
"Tucker, of Winterville were   here 

One lot of 5c calico at    W.    M. j shown you my dry goods,   notions      What 1-the matter with Ayden : p|r      InGc»n|-|    Hivnti 
and     Avdeo       people. T      Why \ VJV'  JUbCP"   L'IXO^^ 

■* !   PHYSICIAN m SURGEON 
Office Briek Block, I'.est Railroad, 

Abigstookol   Richmond cs.k I ,J,-r " "-   '" • "•""  m - ,l' Ayden, N. C. 
.....i kM.iM .!«... »,.,i «..-!■•« f..r '■•«* '>f -i»'»»«lulick» 1   Sometimes l 

The family of J. T. iSmith,   Jr., 

other Hue of goods I know  I shall."'-'I     Ayden       people.!      Why 
be able to please yoo and-ell you j haven't  we   got a   factory, 

J   J HInes        m    industries t    Is   it  because 
be.e   in 11 >   brain,   here   or is it 
a«K "f spondulicks 1   Sometimes 

have gone lo Kinston f-r a few 

days. 

Special attention is called to 
Zephyr shawls, infant caps and 
general assortment of ribbons at 
Mrs. J. A. Davis'. 

A. U Tripp. of Vancehorn,   has 
H. 

sain.-at J. K. Smith & Brn. we are at a loss t< take it  in,   but 1 
«iier due reflection we have con■   Df*. LOUIS Sklf!nC!% 

Mr.. (3e)ia Allen l.fr Tuesd»y|,,|a,,M,t,,rreUplentyof braiuitu0! .._,..„„ 

money .00,t..dif propciy utilized 1 Practicing Physician & Surgeos 

last iiia.nl. 
Yird wide sheeting for 5c at W. j hwn visiting ins    brother,   J. 

.M. Edwards £, Co.. i !■*•*•»»•• 

Call   and   examine, our   line of      Mis. O. C.Nol les uud   children 
high grade "ouggie-.    You  cau  bei have gone to Oak   City to   remaiu 

•easily convinced of tbe superiority: for quite a while. 
of material and wookmanship. T(, mAke r(K1111 lor fa|| 8t0ek   we 

Ajdeu Milling & Mfg. Co.     ; wi„ M,, nry good>j „hoe8 an(1 h.ttH 

nun in 11     for     Wiostou-Sahtu 
visit relatives. 

to: 

Large stock of furniture consist- 
ing of suits, steads, rockert,dining 
and sitting chairs, mattresses, 
straw, eit and cotton at J. It. 
Smith A Bru. 

..t i>r 
M.   Edwards. 

Fin it   Jars   and 

Ayden will necessarily become oue 
of tbe leading towns to tli- state. 

Try it, yon buisuess and moneyed 
men ot Ayden, and if our predic- 
tion don't I'oiiie true then we   will 

Otfce Hotel Annie, 

Ayden, N. C. 

FOR MAS0N5 ONLY. 

agree to hi live on razor soup tbe  Tn, Masonic MuUial 

O 
at w 

75 d. ■/. Mas..11 

,   „   ..        ,      „- . ' iialan.-e of our days. 
1UC shirts  for   75cts J 

Uou't fail to sec Caunou «   Tv- I 

Rubbeisat J. It. Smith A Rro. 

New   up-to-date    Wheeler  and 

1 . 

Dr. D. I-.. efame«v 

Dental 
Surgeon 

V*ySi? ^W Greenville, N.C 

Insurance and other affairs of a 
more serious nature seem ts keep 
our friend A. P. Lunceford con- 
atautly ou the go, with R. F. John- 
son as a close secoud. We, too, 
used t > enjoy the exercise but alas, 
for us 'tis no more. 

E. E. Dail & Co. will do all they 
possible can to please yon with 
their uew line of heavy and fancy 
groceries 

Men and bov suits at cost at W. i 
M. Edwards & Co. 

Miss Hallie Tucker is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. W. R.Quiuerly. 

Notice Farmers—If you want 
your cotton ginned nice and clean, 
in order that you might realise 
better prices for it, bring it to the 
Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co., Ayden, 

N.C. 

at greater reduced prices. 
Ed winds aud Co. 

W. M.  Wilson sewing machines  for ouly 
$80 00 at W.   M.   EdwarSs  & Co. 

STATEMENT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
-^a-AYDEN,  N.  C.-s^ 

At the close of business Sept Gth% 1004.. 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and Discounts, :   $ 24,309 e8 
Furniture and Fixtures 425 59 
Due from Banks,      :    : 4,021 00 
Check and Cash Items,    : «3 79 
Gold Coin,    :    :    :    : 232 50 
Silver Coin,    :    :    :    : 735 57 
National Bank notes and 

other U. S. notes 1,577 00 

Total, $31,425 19 

sou's new crocken both plain and , 
decorated. Prices are cbeiperl 
tbau formerly. j 

Ladies  and   Misses   clipper* at 
costs at W. M. Edwards & Co. 

A nice selection of rugs   at   W. ] 
M. Edwards ft Co's. 

We   want  your hams  chickens ! 
i aud egg*. J. R. Smith *  Bro. 

Au   niiusal    nice   line   of shiit ' 
! waist hats at Mrs. J. Davis'. 

We   continue   to   build    ''High 
j Grade" buggies ftp, for we do   not 

LIABILITIES. Iset apace we cannot maintain.—Ay • 

•10,000001 Milli"K & Ml't'-(!"- Ayden, N.  0 
Examine our line of notions just Undivided profits less 

Relief Association. 

The best plan,   the best 

rate and the oest  induce- 

ment offered.    So— 

A. P. LUNCEhORD, Agt. 

Ayden, N. C 

Capital stock paid in, 

expenses,    :    •    : 
Dividends unpaid    :    : 
Individual deposits sub- 

ject to cheek,     :    : 
Certified checks    :    :    : 
Cashier's uh'kl ouutand'g 
Hills pny'ble includ cer. 

of depos. of mon. bor, 

Total.    :    : 

24 04 
78 00 

received.—YV. C. Jacksou and Co. 
I   wish    to   remind   my   OtfttiJ 

j friends and customers thut my line 
16,183.02 0f ||(.W neck wen-, fancy collars and 

IIQ TS  belt of different colors,   Greenes' a 
iiU ■" specialty  nave arrived.— Mrs.   J. 

ri¥,nflfliA. Davis. 
B.WW.UU      0uld    WPHtber    underwear    al 
 prices to suit all    Fits gnuranlofd 

|«1,1S» 19 at W. C. Jackson aid Go's. 

T.W.Wood&Sons* 
New Fall Catalog 
Issued August Is'., Is the most 
helpful and valuable pobUeation 
of its kind issued in America, it 
tells all about both 

Farm and Garden 
SEEDS 

which can be planted to advantage 
and profit in the 1'V.U. Muiled free 
to Fanners a... '-'uers, u;*>u 
request.   Write lor it. 

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsman, 
■I0HNOJD,   •   VIRIIWA. 

POOR PRINT 
-*—■■■- - '.!"  » 
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The state fair is over  once   more. 

The Japanese-are also doing <ome- 

thing along the recruiting line. 

Cotton 19 all   uncertainty.      You 

cannot tell what the price will do- 

Baleigh has had good weather for 

it and is doing herself proud with 

the fair.        

1[ you want to cast a vote you 

will be proud of, let it be the 

Straight Democratic ticket. 

The next {governor is with us and 

the town in his- The latch string 

always bangs free to R. B. Glenn. 

Republicans are noted for claim- 

ing, but this is one time they had 

better wait for the votes to be count- 

ed. 

Mr. Bryan, who has just finished 

• tour through Indiana, says Judge 

Parker will certainly carry that 

•Ute.  -j_ 

One day the Japs run and two 

days the Russians take to their heels. 

That seems to be about the condition 

at the seat of war. 

Recently Judge Christian, of 

Virginia, published an article that 

discredited North Carolina's record 

in the war between the states. A 

committee of prominent Confederates 

in this State was appointed to ascer- 

tain the facts and publish an article 

in reply to Judge Christian. The 

committee has given its answer to 

the public and it clearly maintains 

the claim of North Carolina tlinl her 

soldiers were lirst at lieth-i, farthestI 

at Gettysburg and Cbk-kuumuga 

and last at Appomattox. 

We take it ..lliiack—our attention 

having been culled to the fact that 

Major Stedman is taking active part 

in the state campaign. 

The Democrats of Pitt have nam- 

ed a manly county ticket to be -voted 

for. But what* mixture the otlier 

•ideis pulling together. 

When Tillman gets to preaching 

we guess lie frill not use as an illus- 

tration the particulars of how he 

killed Editor Gongalcs- 

The improvements talked about 

by the Howlpnd Improvement Com- 

pany are enough to make everybody 

along the road glad of the lease. 

A member of the grand jury at 

Beaufort county superior court got 

drunk and the judge sent h?m to 

jail.    It ought..to be a good   lesson. 

Janus II. Tillinan, the slayer of 

PMitor Gonzales at Columbia, S. C, 

is said to have made application to 

join tbe Methodist' conference and 

enter the ministry. 

Senator Nathan B. Scott siys Par- 

ker is going to be defeated worse 

than Greeley was in li>72, and even 

worse than Bryan was in 1890 aud 

1900. That fellow has got it bad. Next 

thing you know the claimers will be 

6aying Roosevelt will get every elec 

toral vote. Just wait until the re- 

turns come in. 

OUR NEXT GOVERNOR. 

Hon R. B Glenn, Democratic can- 

didate for governor, was Greenville*s 

guest   Saturday,    arriving on  the 

morning train   In former campaigns 

he has visited Pitt county aud is wel 

known to our people.    They remem- 

ber his eloquent speeches  and  love 

him for his efforts in beball "f unite ' 

supremacy  and good   government : 

Pitt county may be depend-'d upon ! 

to do her full duty in   the   majority i 

given him on election day. 

THil\KOFTHIS. 

TltP nc Auf^rican Tobacco Com- 

p,',ny formed by, a ; njjjrger of *he 

three great companies, is said to be 

capitalized at $ 180,000,000. Looks 

like that ought to be enough for 

them to retire on. 

There are some people who will 
steal at every opportunity, but who 
ever thought there was a man living j 
who would steal flowers f r im a grave 
in a cemetery? This has been going 
on for years and a newly made grave 
at Greene Hill; if covered with beau- 
tiful flowers, is almost sure to lie 
robbed. Sunday afternoon ogentlo- 
man happened to visit his plat rather 
late ifi' the afternoon and caught a 
man removing some of the choicest 
specimens from a relative's grave 
and made liim put them back. Bui 
this practice is not new; it has been 
going ou for years and the keeper 
has done his best to stop it, but has 
never been able to do so. He gays 
the work is done mostly at night.— 
Greensboro Record. 

The cemetery flower thief must 

exist around every town. At least 

there have been instances almost 

like the above in Greenville. We 

have"actually heard of flowers being 

stolen from one grave and placed on 

another.       i 

Roosevelt has found an imitator 

in North Carolina. A special from 

Statesville to the Raleigh News and 

Obserrer says that J. A- Sisk, the 

Republican nominee for Senate in 

that county, ha/r befn visiting the 

homes of negroes and taking meals 

with tberu, all*«tUng..«t the table 

together. 

It is surprising that the Southern 
people, are displaying so much 
apathy in regard to the coming na- 
tional election. To our mind it is 
the important one that has occurred 
i 6 many years. The South will go 
solid for Parker, but this fact should 
not cause any man to loose interest. 
No Southern man can afford to miss 
the opportunity of casting a vote 
against Roosevelt, whohasslandered 
the southern..peoplei and tried to 
force BOciaLeiauality upon them.— 
ilr. Olive Tribune. 

The Democratic ticket, as we have 

j heretofore shown, was nominated by 

| the people in open daylight, in open 

convention, in an open court house, 

in the  presence of   the   assembled 

multitu le.   There was no secrecy or 

mystery about it.    The men chosen 

are well fitted and qualified for the 

positions for which they were nomi- 

nated.    They are worthy of the sup- 

port of every citizen who desires to 

secure and preserve  the  blessings 

of good government.   From the very 

moment they were nominated there 

has been no doubt as   to  who  were 

the Democratic  candidates.      l'hey 

were oar candidates then,   they are; 

now, and will be on the day of elec- j 

tion.    With us there has   been   no! 

shifting of candidates, no nickering, 

no trading, no taking one down and 

putting another   up,   and   indeed, j 

there can be none, for our candidates 

were put up by the people and   no- 

bod j- can take them down or change 

them.    They are   now going   from 

place to place in the open   day and I 

in speech telling   the   peopfo   what 

they stand for and what may be  i x- j 

petted of I hem and the people   hear j 

them gladly.    That is one picture. 

Now look on the other.    It is said j 

we are to have an opposition   ticket I 

on 'he day of election     Who knows \ 

what that ticket will be?    Will it be I 

Republican or Populist or a little of 

both, or sonio of neither?    Who can j 

now say what names will be   on  it? , 

Wluse name will head it for senator? 

Will it be our friend who said  any- 

thing to beat the Democrats, or will 

it lie one who is   less  outspoken   in j 

meeting?  Who will boon the ticket 

for treasurer?    Will it. be a Repub- 

lican, a Populisi or a skeleton or aj 

fragment of cither?     hi fact,  who, 

can tell us who will be on t.ie ticket' 

for any position?   The last   set   ofi 

names we hoard of bear  very   little; 

resemblance to the first, set of names? 

A skeleton of the Republican   party 

was first to namo its candidates who: 

were to antagonize   the   Democratic! 

candidates.    Then a    fragment   of I 

the Populist party took a  hand  in! 

naming candidates.    .Many of them! 

have been r. tired   and others  have 

snapped about.    By whom and how ' 

was this done?    We know how Mr , 

W. J. Thigpem Dr. R.   J    Grimes, I 

Dr. J. E. Nobles and   Mr.   W,   L. i 

Smith were retired.    They   retired] 

themselves, lie it said to their credit 

they all published   cards   declining 

to permit their names to be used   in 

any such   connection and   for   any 

such purpose.    It was manifest that 

undue liberty Lad been  taken with 

their names and they were   prompt 

to say so.    But how about the other 

changes that are said to  have been 

made.    Who made   them   and   by 

what authority?    What secret agree- 

ments and influences brought them 

about?    Who knows?   What other 

changes are to be made before the 

election and what influences are to 

bring them about?    Who knows? 

This much, however, we do know. 

The people have had nothing to do 

with making this Republican Popu- 

list combination ticket, nor with 

making the changes in it. They 

have not been consulted, nor per- 

mitted to take any part in it if they 

had been   so   inclined   to do.   We 

renture the assertion that out of the 

four thousand white votes in Pitt 

county Uiere are not today forty who 

can name the whole of the mongrel 

ticket they will be asked to vote. 

On the other hand we venture the 

further assertion that there Jare not 

forty voters who cannot name the 
men on the Democratic ticket. One 

ticket will be theoutcome of a trade. 

The other will be the work of the 

people Voter, which will you take? 

It is for you to say. 

Herald Loses Faith. 

The New York Herald has been 
doing some marvelous stunts since 
the nomination of Judge Parker. 
Up to a few days ago the Herald has 
been supporting the Ksopus candi- 
date ardently and predicting his 
election Now the Herald has lost 
faith and declares editorially that 
President Roosevelt's election is al- 
most a foregone conclusion. The 
Herald is a great guesserat political 
results. The last attempt at proph- 
ecy on the part of the kerald was 
during the mayoralty campaign in 
New York city two years ago. That 
paper announced that Greater New 
York would give Mayor Lowe 20,000 
majority. The Herald only missed 
the result eighty thousand. Geo. 
R. Mef'lellan was elected Mayor 
over Lowe by sixty thousand major- 
ity. So it is a case of guess with 
the Herald after all. It is a pity 
that the paper has lost faifh, but 
there are enough of us left on this 
side of the fence lo keep things 
lively until after, the election any 
way. — Wilmington Dispatch. 

Senator Bacon, of Georgia, in- 
ao interview printed tn the Chi- 
cago ltecoid HerV.d, *ay« that if 
President Roseveli -r»-elcted "the 
people ofti.e south « ill be in B_ 
state of dejection almost amounting 
to despair.'' Senator Bacon talks, 
like a mau t lie IU.II ointr alter, with- 
a dark blown taste In his month 
and deep blue darkness Onlintiiat- 
iug his mental horiz »o. Postdbly 
he was suffering from dyspepsia. 
The south has DO notion of beiug 
dejected or of despairing uo matter 
who is elected president. She la 
too st roug to be fiightenert. Mauy 
people yet live within her borders 
who have seen h«>r come through 
the war, tne days of reconstruction 
the times of five-cent cotton and, 
three commercial panics. She 
lived and struggled onward and 
upward under Grant and she will 
not despair because of Roosevelt. 
Annie from her o*u deathless 
vitality and endleim source of 
strength, «he has absolute confi- 
dence iu the wisdom of the oeople 
of the whole county and in their 
ability to demand a halt before 
any warfare against her or her 
institutions has gone too far. 
—Richmond   News Leader. 

How We Apples Swim 

It has not been so many moon's 
since Republican newspapers rvere 
declariug that the Democratic p-rty 
was populiatic in its tendencies. 
Now we behold the Republican par-: 
ty organs lauding the Populist can- 
didate for President and using Iiim 
and his party for all they are worth 
to Roosevelt The Populist party 
and the Populist enndidateare allow-1 
ing the Republican party to use them 
to their advantage, all of which is 
understood by men who art not ac- 
customed to too much lope. The Re- 
publican party is willing to do any- 
thing to win and the so called Pop- \ 
ulist ] arty is willing for the G. 0. 
P. to do it "How we apples swim.,' 
—Wilmington Star. 

A grand jury down in Qeorg-ahaa 
recommended the printing for gen- 
eral distribution of the names of all 
the taxpayers and the amounts they 
give in We believe this would be 
eminently wise and effective, or, to 
speak more precisely, wise because 
it would be effective. If a man when 
he gives in his taxes knew that the 
amount was going to be exposed for 
the whole world to see he would 
give his conscience more latitude 
and its result would be a decided 
increase, in taxables One of the 
loosest features of the government 
today is the slack-twisted way in 
which the taxing is done. We im- 
agine that the North Carolina corpo- 
ration commission in its capacity as. 
a tax commission is working some 
reforms iu the taxation system of 
this state but of course it is at pres- 
ent nowhere near the root of the 
trouble —Greensboro Telegram. 

Railroad  Casualties. 

Washington, Oct. 18—A report 
issued by the Inter-State Commerce 
Commission today shows that the 
total number of casualties 'o persons 
on railroads in the United States 
during the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1904, was 55,130, comprising 
3,787 killed and 51,343 injured. 
Thib shows a large increase. The 
total number of collisions and de- 
railments was 11,201, involving 
$9,388,077 of damages to ears, en- 
gines and roadways This is an in 
crease of 848 collisions and derail 
meats. The casualties were an in- 
crease of 2o3 killed and of 5,800 in- 
jured over the preceding year. 

One thing For Farmers To Do. 

Not satisfied with almost abso- 
lute control of the prices of tobacco, 
the threa largest tobacco companies, 
the American Tobacco Company,|the 
Consolidated Tobacco Company and 
the Continentat Tobacco Company, 
have merged into one great trust. 
There will be little more competition 
in the buying of the raw material 
and the farmers can have very little 
hope of the future in the way of high 
prices unless they cut down the pro- 
duction. That is the only way they 
will be able to hold their own 
against the big trust.—Wilmington 
Dispatch- 

Fifty Goats' Fatal Spree. 

Fifty drunken goats caused a 
great deal of excitement in Old 
Forge. Some men dumped a quan- 
tity of fermented wheat in a vacant 
lot near where a number of goata 
were pasturing. 

The odor arrested the attention of 
the goats as being very tempting. 
They swarmed down the mountain 
and had a glorious time eating the 
wheat, The effect on the "butters" 
proved fatal, as they had eaten so 
much that they were poisoned. The 
residents feel the loss severely, as 
they derived their milk supply from 
the goats —Uontroae Independent. 

It's saying a good deal when the 
Republicans declare the Democrats 
unlit to rule the country, when the 
truth is, not enough white men have 
voted the Republican ticket any one 
year in the last forty to elect a Re- 
publican President. If Mr. Roosevelt 
is elected this year it must be done 
by the negroes in Ohio, Indianna, 
New Jersey, West Virginia and 
Maryland. If the negro vote in those 
states were deducted Mr. Parker 
would be elected without adoubt — 
Raleigh Times. 

The Raleigh News wild Observer 
which is "on the ground" and dobt- 
less knows says that the Associated 
I reass was in error iu stating that 
the decision of the U. S. supreme 
court in the South Dakota bond case 
would val'date the other bonds of a 
like nature to those held by South 
Dakota. The News and Observer 
says it will do nothing of the kiud. 
—Greensboro 'I elegram. 
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WINTERVILLE  DEPARTHENT 
This department is in charge of A. D. Johnston, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. have 
about finished their new addition to 
factory.   They now have over 30, 

The Hunsueker buggy has made 
such a reputation among the court 
ing chaps it is impassible   for  a 

•00 feet of floor space engaged in buggy to stay in their factory, 
manufacturing and their prospects: The A. G. Cox Mtjr. Co. are 
are much better thau ever before. | bnildiug a new department to their 

There is the beat selection of, factory that will coutaiu 80,000 
inks, library paste and mucilege! feet of floor apace. This will be a 
at the drug store of Dr. B. T. Cox great improvement to their factory 
& Bro. ever brought to Winterville. \ nod give them greater capacity for 

Protect your eyes by buying one j work, 
of those eye shades  at the Drug I    Stoves, heaters and ranges.    All 
Store, price 10 ceiils. j styles, lowest prices. See our stock 

Kittrell and Taylor have just { before purchasing and save uiouey. 
received a h«-avy shipmeut of flour. | Winterville Mfg. Co. 
Bee them aud get their prices. Matitsses,    umbrella*,    trunks 

For underwear that will make it aid valises.—Htrriugton Barber 

warm for you in cold   weather call aud Co. 
at John Whitty & Sou's. j    B. W. Hatcher, of Liberty, will 

K. H. Hunsueker has put   on  a deliver au address in the  Masonic 
new coat ot  paint  on   his   houBe hall Tuesday uight at   8 o'clock. 
which adds very much to that part I Ladie* invited. 
of the town. Boarding   house—Mis.   J.     D. 

Highest price for cotton seed Cox. Board 91.40 per day. Best 
paid by Piit County Oil Mill. house iu town. 

See Kittrell & Taylor for a Iresh Penoy candies a specialty at the 
loaf of bread. store of B. T. Cox & Bro. 

Ifinneedofa good barrel of Kittrell & Taylo- have just re- 
flour or pork see Kittrell and Tay- ceived a nice assortment of cutlery 
jor. :if you want a nice knife see them. 

Don't forget to bring  or  send:    W. F. Fry is en the sick list. 
your   cart hubs to A. G. Cox Mfg.1     We want your eggs  at  20c per 
Co.    Fat lightwood isthe kiud they dozen.—Harrinhtoii, Barber & Co. 
U8e, j     We now have a complete line of 

I have been informed that A. ladies dress goods and trimming*, 
W. Angeand Co. has the nicest notions, hats and umbrellas, rugs 
line of dress goods silks, ribbons, and window shades. Will take 
hamburg and lace in town. pleasure in showing   one  anil   all 

Don't worry over that lb tie  lot  through our line, 
of cotton you had  lef    over   when; Harrington, Barber & Co. 
you got through ginning your   lint      Beady made clothing, hats, cap- 
lots.    1 he Pitt Co. Oil Mill,   buys   boots and shoe.—Harrington, B-ir- 
eeed cottou   in   any   qnaniity the   ber and Co. 
best market price paid every d.i.v T. N. Manning and Co. have 

You folks may t>e nheid <>t us fresh cheese, nice mullets and a 
with the smallpox but we have full supply of Groceries, 
got as much vacciuatiou stirring, Window aud door frame?, porch 
for the size of our town, U8 any columns, brackets anil nil kinds of 
other place. house   trimmings at rock   bottom 

G- A. Kittrell and Co. have just  prices, Winterville Mfg. Co. 
received a car load of No.  1 Tim-      M'S J. B. Carroll is light sick. 
othy Hay. Pure North Carolina pi tie Tar.— 

Glass ware, crockery, tin, caps.  Harrington, Berber and Co. 

A good chance to cut wood.—The 
A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. wish to con- 
tract to have five hundred cords ol 
wood cut. Auy wood cutter wish- 
ing a job can ace them at their 
office. 

Just received, another car load 
of   flour.   Jiest   patent.—Harring 
ton, Barber aud Co. 

Finest line of drew* goods in 
town.—B. G. Chapman ami Co. 

For nice pictuies, pictureframes 
aud easts, we've got 'em, cheap,— 
A. W. Amje & Co. 

Trunks and valises cheap. 
Harrington   Builx-ranil Co. 

For dress and work shirts call at 
Jno. Whitty & Son's. 

G. A. Kittrell & Co. will pay the 
top of the market for your grapes. 

For lime and stoves see   A.   W. 
Ange & Co. 

It you are in need of outtii.g 
flauuels, skirt and waist goods, 
call on R. G. Chapman ami Co 

Mi«s Katie Gold Warren left lor 
her home a' Penny Hill this morn-1 
ing.    Miss BessieColey weui home 
w:th her to spend Sunday. 

Wanted: lOOOprsgood tat lipht- 
wood cart hub*.    A. G. Cox Mfg. I 
Co. 

For »ale: A spleudid pair of me- 
dium size mules.       A. G. Cox. 

We want to buy your Hides, 
Sheep Skins, Goat Skins, Beeswax 
Tallow, Turkey-, Geese, Chickens 
and Eggs and will guarantee high- 
est market price* for same.—Kit- 
trell and  Taylor. 

Second hand buggies cheap. If 
V«u wish to buy a second hand 
biivgy cheap see the A. G. Cox 
Mfg. Co. 

P!;i>'ciii'ii h:»ir and cook stoves 
at A. W. Ange* Go's. 

Pictures and   picture   frames. 
Harrington Umber & Co. 

Fi.r hall rucks, sideboards, heat- 
ers aud   uice  chairs   see   A.  W. 
Ante and Co. 

Beiug in position to secure first 
clat" raw material   cheap, having 

THE SUIT YOU'RE 
LOOKING   FOR 

We're positive It's Here. 
We've Suits you can 

put right on, wear away, 
and be proud of your ap- 
pearance. 

Our Suits look right and 
are right in every way. 

Handsome in fabric, 
stylish in cut, faultless in 
fit and withal at a rea- 
sonable price. 

It isn't every store that 
can match up to these 
requirements--not by a 
•'long shot." 

If you buy your Fall 
Suit here, yon'll get 
something 

OU r OF THE ORDINARY 

RUT. J 
We are showing the new Brown Mixtures 

in Single or Double Breasted styles, narrow 
collars and lapels, well formed shoulders and 
handsomely tailored. 

Trousers cut correctly. 

-=>£•= *e»«~ 

Frank Wilson, 
The King Clothier. 

hood*, shawls aud fascinators.   See      School Lunch Baskets, the   very  machinery with which   to do our 
work, and baiog able to save and 
work up nearly all of our timber, 
are a few of the  reasons why we 

A. W. Ange and Co. thing you want.—Harrington. BM> 

T. N. Maturing & Co. are carry- ber aod Co. 
ing the  medicine   that  will  cure      The Pitt County Oil Mill is now 
diseases of the hf art in any stale, buying Cotton  Seeil.     Thev pay i cau save our customers mone). 

Winterville Mfg. Co. 

School books, stationery,  pens, 
pencils aud school supplies of all 
kinds can lie found  at  the drug 

Notice—I wish  to   notify    the the highest cash price or  »iil  ex 
public that 1  gr ud every   Satur- clitnge   for   meal.     When    yours 
day at iny mill one mile  south   of are ready write for price-. 
Frog Level on Sam Kittrell'* place.:     We pay the tup of the  market 

Purnell Tripp.       for corn.—Harrington, Barber and j store 
We now have ou  hand    a    nice Co. I'rutaot  your    feet   hy  wearing 

line of dress good* at remarkably At Reduced Prices-The A. Q. |go.«| ebOM, E. G. Chapman and 
low figures, coin.-, see and be con- Cos mg Ci( aje rtofjng ou| n i.j., (V have ,he kill,i nnrt 8jze you 

viuced.    Yours truly ,„, o| wirp frn,,e ot ,.,.(i,u.,.(i price*, | ,„.H. 
Kittrell aud Taylor. They have   ,he   „„,„.,   .„„,    m„8,; ( ,_ 

Box Body Carls   for Sale—It   la BB|atiot!»|    fence  made and  youL* *gT ^ niME 
uow  the   season   when   y..n   may  r.a„ uet a bargain if you   apply at \ U\jl -U-KII\U 
want a box-body cait lo lliul Jour 
farm   products  to   the   barn   or 
market.   The A. Cox Mfg. Co. are 

The 

Big consignment of Royal  flour 
just received.    Prices right.—R. 

making and selling  them and you   '    Cn and Ca 

had better send   them  your order    
at once. 

See Q. A. Kittrell for feed stuff 
of all kinds. 

The Winterville Mfg. Co., puts 
up nice Hy proof kitchen safes. 
They are cheap and convenient. 
Get your dealer to order you oue. 

See the Furniture at A. W. 
Ange & Co's.    Prices right. 

Cottonseed meal and hulls just 
received.—Q. A. Kittrell »nd  Co. 

We want your grapes every day 
np to Friday at 10 o'clock a. m. 
Don't bring them after that time 
Fridays nor on Saturdays. We 
pay lc per pouud for No. 2a, (sha- 
ken off) and Uo per pound for No* 
Is. (baud picked. 

Yours truly, 
O. A. KITTBUJ. A Co- 

For Nails and Lime see A. W. 

AugeACo. 

IM the on 
perfectly! 

Tasteless CASTOR OIL sold. 
Taste as good as Maple Syrup. 

15 cents per bottle at Dr. B. T. 
Cox, Winterville, N. O.    3-22 swt 

KING BREWISTER COMBINATION BUOGY. 

-. MANUFACTURED BY •• 

0. COX MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
WINTERVILLE. N .C. 

A. 

Store and 
the Stock. 

This store bus a reputation to sustain. It is a 
safe and sitisfui'.tory place to buy, a plaoo where 
newtiHss i- triumphant, and when goodness aud 
m tit join hands with prices, wherein the fullest 
satisfaction is given. Think of it HN jour store, 
your place, to buy. 

Unprscadenferi values in high OI&MB Dn'-s Goods, 
Broad Cloths, Cheviot*, Bspgss and litu., ma'dsh 
Pililings. lb* u.out popular weaves for suits and 
Skirt*. 

Undies' Fine Jackets. The no si lasbionablg 
Jackets for fall and winter are here. The styles 
are different from those last season. Too many to 
attempt, description. 

IJeady to wear Clothing.    We carry   the   tines 
lines of Clothing made for   boys,  youths   and   men 
We carry the "Also" system and the "EFF EFF,' 
made by Feckheimer Feishel Co.  Try a suit of these 
clothes and if not satisfactory,  money   will   be   re- 
funded. 

C. L WILKINSON & GO. 
■HBB^^S" 

•r 

V 

I 

THE REFLECTOR, 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING. 

POOR PRINT 
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CRHNVILLES GREAT DEPARTMENT  STORE. 

OUR  SHOE STORE 
IS A VERY INTERESTING PLACE 
Weclaitnto have th- lai-jr**t and m >»t con:r'et- 

stockof Sho~sin this town W« ir* MIW ahoariug Imga 
rariety of styles in tH** halt makes for Men. k* MMea. 
Children and Infants. We r«»'l t-!| yon much aU.ut 
them in this spare, hut mm w:mt to call your ait-trio i to 

the famous 

} 

Rur»l Free libraries. 

The !>•■!«HNtte General AaftMB- 

Mj i.riiHtl p*"*"! ■• »••! «|>prpn- 
nt<*C a.S.IMV' to l h« HtaftBvlMMNM 

of i IIial .|biiui«», *H)B tbe Ka*» 

Nml < Nwanpar, i'n- umiilwi Uinr 

i | liiiiHe! i« «ix in HIIV o-uuiy. »"" 

* the i-omliiioii- IM4«K Unit Ihe di»- 

| trict applying Cur Ubmha should 
rlriife 110 ' y private tatsMtiptfiMi. 
1   ami ili:it llfl >IMM hs taken from 

the 

*30 

Tbe jj-neul 

BETHEL DEPARTMENT 

Ralston Health Shoes For Hen.  I .....t 

STATONAND BUNTING, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
_ Complete Line Clothing, Dry Goods,Hardware Furniture, Groceries. 

I ! assembly of IMS appropriated the We Fay Highest Prices for Cotton, 
Cotton Seed and Country Produce. 

i the win ol (had an.l $10 from 

t s'ate i ppropriii'nm, limiting 

laatl for ih" library. 

All of the 
Style 
and thf 

most 
Comfort 

11 i - e<sy enonjjti •> ■•• v 
" lies "' hut ihai « hi h 
ruiivi'ioes !S llle test. 
W« make BtfUg r!:iiin« 
fir thisShoe, ami si-k ■ 
triai t'-.ar otr elaitns may 
be proven. We claim a 
unique, common sense 
sole 0■instruction, tuund 
in no other shoe A sjra- 
i-ni ..f la-t m-»d«iing 
whi-.li 'oak-s a slum tlia' 
(its the foot as nature 
intended. 

We also claim that 
while »j nut i ty of material 
and workmanship may 

possibly be equaled, they 
DMtltlOC r*a eXi'.' Ileil ;it file 
price, and that a* good a 
sin e cannot be male and 

is nor sold !nr le»s. 
Tney are, however, 

the tangible re-ults of 

many v.a.- study of the highly complex needs of the 
human fo it They appeal to c untiion k*MM m 1 warrant 
a trial by every o ie who desires foot comfort and good 

gejvice combined. 

t 

aamaat for   the   eMwblbb- 

of    i.r*    lilna! ies     upon 

the   Mime    term-,      a-d     *^.500 

iu   M<l«Jitio.i    for   *af»Haaieatla| 

libraries al eioy    e>la<«l nbrd,   Ml 

iu.re thin 913   to   l»e  Mll-.wed   fui 

the ini;ip!c"iieiit<iy    lilnarli*,  £5 
ICroat the   tit.- N|ipn*pri*ti<Mi, $5 
troui   tbe    "ii-nio    fund.    Under, 

these two ie - "1   the     Itfiiiociatie i 

General A- mMjr,   eight   INadrari ] 

Mil    thiriy h ■ e      nisi'     libraries ' 

! coutaiuint H'-O t eijaly thousand] 

volume*   «•!   «eil Selected l;o.k-, I 

have   lieeu   • ►i..lili-l.e-l      In :< C < I i - ' 
tion a   number   ••(  •iiptiie.inut»i\ 

: libraries    hr.ve    a w  la* U  estali- 

lislie I 

WW^^^™"™! 

C$fi0&* 
UNION MADE 

-^M^s^^c- 

I.'. B.Cherrv&Co 
■ b 

*•;:.£•$ : EAT   E?ARTMENT STO*E 

cured of Lame ift*r 15 Years ol 
Stuttering 

"I had lieeu IrOUliled  wt'h laiiu- 
back foi IKu-en \e.:r!>;tnd   I fnaiMi 

1 a OilUplete ncuviy iu Ihe u«e   i»l 
! CtiaiiilK'rlabi'K i'.iiH   Balm,"   NIT' 
John (i   BUSier. (iiliuiu, Intl.  'I'll'.- 

Illolnieiil IK MN> uiiioiit M'I   equal 
. for sprains Hi-it limited.    It is   foi 
«ale    l>y    tViaiteii'a     DmK   Store, 
Oreetivilie, t 

Cold Comfort 
what we are after, and the possession of one of 

our Refrigerators will insure sweet milk, urcnm and 
butter, cool drinkinc water and many daiiiliea that 
would   be  unattainable  without tbe   Refrigerator. 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you hxre you will want a Lawn Mower pretty 
soon, ai d we've made it easy for you to own one. 
There is no need to borrow a lawn mower when w* 
we sell a i»'OOd machine with best steel knives at such 
a satisfactory price, and iruarantee it to do the work. 
Water Coolers, Jce Cream Freezers, Hammocks and 
everything else in the hardware line. 

H. L. CARR 
81 

 I u.  

.1. ('. Hanso-i. Kiiiflanil'M — rfn|> 
lislerV Ricky M'MintMill T-H t* the] 
trr<nt'.!-i t-niic I   li.ne   ever    n>eil 
Qtttneil ,r).^ iMiumit in ninety  IIMTS 

Tea or 1'ahle'^, U't fa»iih«. 
l\ ..«.u-.i'n I). 111» Stou-. 

ih 
■ PnRT OF TiiE CONDITION OF 

ii br*N.: CF GREENVILLE, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS SEPTEMBER 6th. 1904- 

Keeouices: 

L *ius and Discount*   930ff.5iSSt.77 
Ovenintiih 4.S.n»t«'.'.s 
Hioek*, seinriiies, et»i. ■"• .'""O 

Furn::me At rtxturc*       S.aft? HI 

Demand luaui ll».«'47 Hi 

Due from Bank a 25.6'. e "S 

'liaoksftutbrr <ah henu a,3H.8j 

Gold Coin 1.1 HUM) 

Silver c.- |»8HH» 

N'lll'lilK he. UHliot'- 10,t.'6<Nl 

►StWt .i»i".4ii 

Liiitmirieti: 

Juiti.il Stock paid in    920,000.00 
rtnifsiiiH, 26.O00.Ot 
Lfudiviileil Profits less 

Rn.ei.iM~ PHM 3.509.03 
imlix   lnil    deposits 

lUbjeri to cheek 189.716.16 
Deniami eer. <»f 'lepna.    L'".0 I0 00 
duiDidr'a enei'k   i»nt« 

atH •ima 335.21 
Bil's  piynble.  Inellld 

cer.nf ilep'.K. lor 111011 
borruwed 1:0,000.00 

•208,160.10 

litateo   North Uurotimi, 1 
County of 1*111. i " 

1, Jamos L. Little, Cashier of the uhove-nnmed hank, do solemnly 
■vrear that the statement nhove is true to the beat ol mv knowledge 
»nd belief .JAMF.S L. LITTLE. kUi.. 1. 

I Correct—Attest: 
W. 11. WILSON, Subscribed and  sworn   to  before 

me, this 20tli day of J uuo, l904. 
jJAMES C. TYSON, 

Notary Public. 

J. (J. MOYE, 
J.A.ANDREWS, 

Directors 

AJTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN TH1 

i I 

'\i 

Stomach 
No tppetne, icii ol strength, 

nervousness, headache, constipation, 
bad breath, general debility, sour ris- 
ings, and catarrh ol ths stomach are 
all due to indigestion. Kodol cures 
Indigestion. Thla new discovery repre- 
sents the natural Juices of digestion 
as Ihey ex.it In a healthy stomach, 
combined with the greatest known tonio 
and reconstructive properties. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure does not only cure In- 
digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous 
remedy cures all stomach troubles by 
cleansing, puritylng. sweetening and 
strengthening the mucous membranes 
lining the stomach. 

Kodol 
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT 

Qlves Health to the Kick an* 
atrenpth to the Weak. 

B»ttUi only.    ||,00 Slu   holdlrf  2M  ttiMl 
lb* trial »li«. vhlck Milt lor 50c. 

PrasartS »y a. C. Da Witt * Co., Calcifo- 

Do you Eat 
Good, Fresh Groceries? 

If you do come to flee us, Wc keep every- 
thing in the grocery line and sell it to our cus- 
tomo-s at the Lowest Possible Price, 

Johnston Bros, j 
CHSH    CROC6RSJ 

Greecville, N. C. 

I 
i 

MPWJ 
HI 

iajmsiar.iujwjujuiswiMi -tajnma 

OF  NEWARK, N.  J., YOUR POLICY HAS 
1. Loan Value, 
3. Cash Value, 
5. f'aid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
6. Is Non-forfeilable, 
«. Will be re-inauted if arrears be naid within on month while yon 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of Inauarabilii y and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year-^-7. No Restrictions.   8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

auiflumlliH. year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
.•   They may be used—1. To reduce Premium*, or 

3. To Increase the Insurance, or 
8. To make policy payable as an endownment daring the lifetim 

Aflhtared. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
CrreaaaMla  N. C. 

•or Sale By 
JNO. L. WO07EN, 

Greenville, N.C 

LANIER & HILLIARD, 
Greenville, N. C. 

MARBLE MONUMENTAL WORK 
OF EVER.Y DESCRIPTION. 

Iron Fencing Sold. 

DR.  Q. F. TIIIGPEN. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

BETHEL, N. C. 
Offiice next door to Post Office 

FARHAM 
WAREHOUSE 

Tobacco has Advanced— Prices 
are Higher. We are well equip• 
ped for selling your tobacco to 
fine advantage. We have com~ 
petent men and. one of the larg- 
est and best lighted houses in 
the State. Sell, vith us, we'll 
please you. 

PARHAM, FOXHALL, BOWLING. v> 

THE REFLECTOR, 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING. 

The Political Apathy May   Not Be   rUd 

After All. 

The lsck of interest in political 

matters on the part of the general 

public this year is a matter of com 

ment. Usually a presidential elec- 

tion year, above all others, brinfjs 

out the people and arouses their en- 

thusiasm to a high pitch, but this 

year apathy i-» the word all along the 

line. In speaking of tbe matter to- 

day, an observant genUeman said: 

"I am not at all distressed over 

the failure of the iieople to become 

excited over politics this year. That 

shows that they hare something 

else on their nurds, ami it is a good 

sign. It is not necessary for people 

to go wild over politics in order to 

'save the country,' and when the 

country is in such condition that the 

people lire too busy to attend all the 

political meetings it is safe to say 

that things are in pretty good shape- 

I am intaneted in politics, as all 

good citizens should be, but I have 

learned that political activity should 

not be a predominating characteris- 

tic of a plain citizen."—Charlotte 

Chronicle. 

THREE JllRORSCURED 

Ol Cholera     Morbut   with   One 
Small B»ttle     o>  Chamberlain's 
Colit,       cholera   "-in    Dh.'ihoe.i 

Remedy. 
Mr G. W. Fowler of Higbtower. 

Ala., relm«*s an experimcH he tad 
while nerving on a petit jury in H 

murder ca*e nt Kd*ardsvllla,coua- 
ty seat of Clehonrne county. Ala- 
bama. He iaj>: "While thews I 
ale some fresh meat anil some 
souse meat and it pive me cholera 
morlius in a very severe torn. I 
was never more sick in my lif* and 
sent to the drag store for a certain 
cboleia mixture, hut the dragRi*t 
sent me si bottln of Cnnnibrrlaiii's 
Cholic, Cnleia and Diarrhoea 
Remedy Instead, Kay I PR that he 
had what I Kent for, but that this 
medicine was MI itiwh heite- he 
WOBld rather send it to me in 'he 
fix I was in. I look one dose of 
it aud was iM-tier in live iniuutes. 
The seem id dots'CUrwl me eiitiie- 
ly. Two felbiw jurois WM* alRiei- 
ed in tbs same manner and one 
small l»)ttie eni i-il the three of 
us. "   For tale at Wooteo's   nrng 
Store. t 

If the world's a stai'e mowf of us 
must be supes at a theatre hanquet. 

Sour   .stomach 

When the quantity of food taken 
is too larg'- or tbe quality too rich, i 
sour stomach is likely to follow,] 
ami especially so it the digestion 
has been weakened by c;>"stipu- 
tinn. Kat slowly it ml not too freely 
of ea-ily ni^i-sp-d food. Uastloate 
the foo<i thoroughly. L»-t five 
bums elapse between meaN, and 
wnenyoii feel a fiilluessniid weight 
in the legion of tin- s.munch after 
eHttiijr, take Clismberlain's Stom- 
ach and Liver Tablets and the 
sour stomach may he avoided. 
For sale !IJ Woolen's Drug Stole, 
Grieuville. f 

Some men   niak.    opportunities; 

for othe s lo lake ndvaniRBe of. 

What's in a  Nuoie 

Everything is in tne name when it 
comes to Witcb Hazel Salve. E. C. 
DeWitt & Co., of Chicago, discov- 
ered some years ago how to mak. 
a salve from Witch Hazel that is a 
specific for Piles. For blind, bleed- 
ing, itching aud protruding riles, 
eczema, cuts, burns, bruises and 
all skin diseases, DeWitt's Salve 
has no equal. This has i-iven rise 
to.uumelons worthless counterfeits 
Ask for DeWitt's, tbe genuine. 
Sold at Wooten'a Drug Store. 

4   -   SPECIALS  -   4 
MUNFORD'S BIG STORE 

MILLINERY! CLOTHING. 
We use only the best mate- 

rials in our Hillinery. Hence 
the Popularity to which it has 
grown and recognized by all 
well dressed people to be up-to- 
date in every way. 

We are sole agents for 
the best make of Men's 
Youths, Boys Suits Over 
Coats and Pants. 

C.   I\  MUNFORD'S  BG  STORE 

Dress Goods 
The Largest stock of this 

season Woolens we have ever 
shown. Embracing every new 
Fabric to be found in  any city. 

Furniture. 
The Recognized Leaders of Fine 

Furniture for a little money, Tables Rocking 

Chairs, Couches, BeGs, Lounges, Cribs, 

Single Beds, Brass Beds. Evreything you 

call for in this line. 

C. T. MUNFORD 
Evans Street, Greenville, N. C. 

t. 

HIVE ■ -« 

When tbs rain came  it made oo 
pretentious about it. 

A Pcwer For Good 

The pills that are potent in their 
action and pleasaut in effect are 
DeWitt's Little Early Risers. W. 
S. Philpot, ol Albany, Ga.. sa>s: 
"Duiinga bilious attack I took 
one. Small as it was it did me 
more good than calomel, blue mass 
or any other pill I ever took aod at 
tbe tame time tbe effect was pleas- 
ant. Little Early Risen are cer- 
tainly an iaaal pill." Bold by 
Wootens Drag- Store. 

IS   ALWAYS AT WORK FOR YOU. 

i MmmmAttLMum 

Watch This Space for Prices. 
o>- 
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Dissolution Sale! 
THESE   GOODS    7VvVST    GO 

Don't WaitComc Early and 

Get your Choice 
IvflCVM 

Whiti' Lawn M'.ndkeiehiefs edited nil sioiin.l 
with i noli N«>>" gheei I**-*, »'«*" Uj\il5.l>;: 
values for 5 if n\s. thin EU1« 2 for 5C. 

8.000 y irtecbudted ll"iiu-i'iin, M 1! I-MI.-I->••" 
c;ui Wnill, 1'   *l" •'"•l yOW '• CWiM the    >•»!■•  . ••»»« 
Sale 4 I--M- per yd. 

\\'nter color opaque window Shade with '1 in. 
llr.H'i fling"', fixtures complete. ('. IWt 1<" t wj'* 
fri t « nl»', worth 28c anywheie, ib» Sale    18c. 

AIMIIII 4,800 untie I'Mik Calient*" ymi  pay  3c 
HI-II <•«■ for, webaveun the iuark*t during this 
gale at 3 l-2C- 

500 odd Vests, Worth 5O cents, this Sale 19 cents. 

Cotton gloss Towels, woven oheek patterim, 
assorted colors checks, fiinge* ends, sizes 15x211 
Others niU8t have 5 cents tach, this Sa*e tvo 
towels for *JC. 

Ladies' baibiiggin hose, fill, seamless, 
v tilted I--P, fine gnaze.    Big values for 10 cents 
pei p-i , this Sale 7 1-2C per pair. 

High bust English On-set, jeims. » h«ik du- 
plex Heel cable cord bust anil has poie ■ mbroid- 
eij trimmed top, perfect fitting. Sold the world 
over fur 50c, this Sale 37C. 

TUack mercerized, spun gloss. Petticoat a, full 
width 10 in. plaited flounce, none better for 71k, 
this Sale 38c. 

3 ?znr\ L':ien Collars, Standard Brand,  retails 2 for 25 cents 

This Sale  25 cents per Dozen. 

g   -  
• .."i-.        '    ri    o..i   f'T   w»rsfert.     Men'" 

.- i    ihin ..!»>■ bring I. iir uuil  I've  dnliiir*. 
U:IS   SlllB $2.2o 

Rig line of fall underwear, can't implicate theFe 
Anywhere, Bold for 40c, big values, thin 
Sale IQC. 

1.000 pail* of .Shoes, euaranieed M>IM leather 
*■)*-, »r\ body »ill price lu ><■» awj *heiw from 
(I ..*.',■ I i-Sale 75c. 

We have a big lot ot bats that we 6old from 
ninety cents to one dollar, big value at thane 
piicm, thin Sale 75C. 

Inspect this Sr'e rnd if You Don't Think these Goods are below 

Any Mar. s   Prices  Don't  Buy. 

V.   >o| sell the IN -t b'lhi ling, Mi" bi'K   • <•' 
have 11.,1, this iSiili 7 I-2C. 

SOOMli'l     th»t Jt '■ ■    iiy Mie chrap 1, :   r.l»-. 
all toiuit you call Nhi   ; 1, ;i is Sale |«jc. 

\\ .■ «. il! »«-ll 11 guaranteed, lull 10-4 shecli    I 
UI.II •»< hid, yon paj HOr for, Uii!-S.ilt 22C. 

1    ■ I.IIVH M big line of riibtvr  good-,  just re- 
c. M ■ d. v.   will have to stii them at*-". 

rase '.'.^wcr-TV in-EuasESS' >• BBOI — jT,**-«-n 

I   will   have   to   include 

Greenville, N. C. 
Dear Sir: The Fair Ground betid* 

'ings, Cohleskiil, N Y. were p timed 
I Devon last year. 

Two otter-paint agents amid  the 
|job would take   150  gallous (their 
I prices was 15 cents les-* a   galloi.) 

Oar a-geLt said not over 125. 
It tiaik   115.    We saved   'eui at 

least 1140 on pain' and labor. 
Tbe American   House,   Tanuers- 

I vi le, N. Y., was painted two coats 
j lint jear; noi  Dexoe. 

Mr. diaries   rlancr,  across the 
Street put-on oue coat   Devoe. 

Mr.  «\ ilise (American House) Is 
Mirry    he   didn't    paint     Uev.i • 
Uaners one uuat   was   better   than 
Wiltse's two. 

Depends ou   the paint . 

Yours truly 
F. W. DEVOE & Co. 

P. S.   H. L. Carr sells our paiut 

Lost in a Storm. 

Went Palm Beach, Fla ,Oct. 19. 
—The     Florida   coast   has   been 
stormswept lor ten days   and  aev 
eral vessels have been wieikrd and 

|a iiuinber ot lives l«#t.    The  Mel- 
iiose,   a   three     nia>ied     Knclinh 
schooner,     lioiu   Jacksonville   to 

I Nassau « ith ii  cargo   of   lumber, 
j was beaten to pieosand two   pat- 
i necgein and five nuiulicm   of   the 
I crew were   drowned.    Among the 
jdiowned is Mrs. linilei.b-, wile of 
! an Biglisb clergyiniiii, tugngtd in 
j uiissioimiy aoik   »n   the    l-Aiiinu 
: Inlaidn, West Indies. 

When   the  storm   reached   the 
height of its violence the scl.oouei 

J■ was eapei**d  and   all   on   laiaid 
: washed   overboaid.     Another  ol 

I lie lost n as Mr-. Onarles H.   Mel- 
ler, a young Kugltah   woman  who 

i rtceutly bccaiuaa bride.    She was 
ntiuck by a falling mast and killed 
inKtsntly while clinging to thenlde 
of the schooner,-support*d by her 
hu«lmnd's arm.     The   husband's 
arm was broken in two places, but 
he 11 '--ited asboie aud  was  picked 
dp. 

J L. Woot.n Succewful. 

After H great deal ot effort aud 
c rrenpondetice, J. L Wool en, the 
p>pillar diurvi't. bus niic-'ittrt 
i.i lietting tlie Dr. H mnrd Co., to 
make a special half piice intro- 
iluctory offer ou the i.-jiua fifty 
cent size of their eclehraUd 
pioii'cfor the cure of couslipa- 

ton and dyspepds. 
Thir medicine is a recent dis- 

covery tor the cine of all diseases 
of the stomach and bowels. It not 
only nives quick relief, but it 
makes permanet en e i. 

Dr. Howard's specific has been 
so remarkably successful in curing 
constipation, dyspepsia and all 
liver troubles, that J. L. Woolen 
ii willing to return the prise paid 
in every case wnere it. co.a not 
give relief. 

The old fashioned idea < f doslxg 
with mineral watir , cathartic p"N 
or harsh purgatives will soon Leu 
tiling of the past. The best phy- 
sicians are prescribing Dr. How* 
aru'a sp'cific Lecause it teally 
gives tbe desired lesults and <>u 
accout t of the small and pleasant 
dose that is need«'d. 

Headaches, coated tongue, d z/.i- 
nes-, "Ml on stom»ch. speck-1 efore 
tlie tyes, coustipat'ou, ami ad 
forms cf liver and i t.un.ich ifmhle 
are soon cured by mi- scientific 
medicine. 

So gnat, is the. demand for this 
specific, Ibat J. L. Woolen baa 
been able to s*cure oclj a limit**.! 
supply, and every one who is 
troubled with dyspepsia, constipa- 
tion or liver trouble should call 
upon him at once, or send 25 cents, 
and get sixty doses of the best 
medicine ever made, on I bin special 
half-p*ice offer, with his p»r oual 
(.'iiaiiiutee to reiuud the money if 
it docs ii'l cure. 

A Republican campaigner in 
Western North Carolina charges 
that tlie Democrats were responsible 
for the assassination of McKiuley. 
That's about as near the truth as tbe 
b'udical spell-binders ever get in 

I North Carolina     Our only surprise 
,.,.,. ... is tbat the fellow didn't charge that 
Looks   like n   would be   money   * , • 

well invested for Dickinson avenue  -""W Parker pidled t.ie  trigger.— 
to be improved. , Raleigh News and Observer 

. TAX NOTICE. 

I will attend at the. followi-g 
tunes and places forth* purpo M ••! 
collecting t»xe« for the year 10 4: 

Giinie-I.i'ul, Chicoil n.» ns'iip, 
Tuesday, October 25 

May's Chapel, Beaver Dam 
to«nship, Wednesday,October 26. 

S'oke.-.t'iirolina to*imhip,Tnu:s- 
day, Octnlvr 27. 

Bethel,   llem.l   lowiiship,   l-Yi 
day, Dctotier V.S. 

Falkland, Falkland township, 
Sat a i day, Octobtr 23. 

All taxpayer"* are requested to 
meet uieand pay promptly 

O. W. HAKKINGTON, Sheriff. 

Rodgers. McCabe A Co., of Nor- 
folk, together with other exporters, 
have given their buyers positive in- 
Btructinn to make a deduction of four 
pound", to the bale lor side strips 
and excess Imaging on cotton This 
is a waste and farmers are warned 
against the abuse —Kinston Free 
Press. 

i You cannot Wt rid of jellow 
skin, pimples, lu-lerles* eyes, bad 

i breath with paint and powd*-r. 
Hollistcr's  Kocky    Mountaiu Ten 

Iourea from within. 35 cents,Tea, 
or Tablets. Woolens   Ding Store. 

Greenville Has 
at  Last 

Got a Book Store. 
You can get all tlie school books at. ono  place. 

You can get anything needed in school  supplies at 

one plaoe. 

Isn't This Good News to You ? 
What is the use of trotting all over town when yon 

can everything yon want at 

EVANS' BOOK STORE. 
Next Door to J. R. Corey. 

I 
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SETS NATURAL LAWS AT NAUGHT. NORTH    CAROLINA     AWARDS. 

Diavolo'$ Master Loopinj-the-Loop Feat, 

when tbe Forepaugh and Sells 
Brothers Enormous United shows, 
which come to Greenville on No- 
vember 18, introduced in Madison 
Square Garden Diuvolu, in his 
first and tbe < nly performance of 
looping the loop on a bicycle, the 
press of New York City accorded 
the achievement liberal illustrated 
and descriptive space as a most 
novel and wonderfully thriling 
illust ration of desperate daring and 
steel nerved skill. From a point 
in the extreme height of ttie can- 
vas dome Diavolo makes a llnill- 
ingda,sb,a. a mieof speed tne 
eye cat aneraely MI">I <HM, down MM 

inclim- pi.iiieone hundred ai.d  lan 
feel 1 me, and i  i kt- M lightnii.g 
flasb n.akes a r-volotion in mid- 
air on bis wheel. On the same 
scientific principle inat a peison 

•swings a bucket filled with water 
in a circle without Spilling the 
ennteuts, Diavolo loops the loop on 
abicjcle. It is necessary to at- 
taiu sufficient velocity to overcome 
the natural force of gravitation. 
Notwithstanding the fact that 
looping the loop is a practical de- 
monstration of recognized scientific 
laws it Is equally true that Diavolo 
is today tbe nalj man iu »he world 
who has fo-er accomplished this 
extraordinary feat, although sev- 

•eral have attempted it, and invari- 
ably met with serious injury.    He 

SHELMERDINE ITEMS 

Medals From Depar nunt* of F sh and 
Game at St. Louis Exposition. 

Gold medals:—North Carolina 
Department of Agriculture, Ral- 
eigh; colbction of native "ame 
auimds. 

Silv-'-r medals: J. V. Lewis, 
MoereLeadCity, old whaling outfit: 
H. H. Brimley, ttaleisrh, collection 
of fortieariog animals; If. H 
Brimley, Raleieb, collection of 
caMB of fishes aud cetacean". 

Bronae medals;— W. E. Stone, 
Scrautoo, collectioj of native fnrt; 
North Carolina Board of Agricul- 
ture, Raleigh, collection of marine 
invert* brette; North Uarolina 
Ciu-.l of Agriculture, Raleigh, 

•• Uec'ion «•(" native reptiles aud 
:■ it ijo-bi ins; George l« Scar- 
buoi.g.i, Avon, model of Kinne- 
keet oyster sehoouer and H-itteras 
deadiise skiff: A. D. Willis, 
Morehead City, irortel of sharpie; 
North Ctrolina State Museum, 
Raleigb, collection of mounted loo 1 
aud game fishes; State of North 
Carolina, collection of native wild 
animals, mounted, 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL. 
SHELMERDINE, N. O, Oct. 25. 

Miss Bes6ie Chapman, of Win- 
terville, who ha< been visiting ber 
brother, C. F. Chapman, returned 
home Saturday- 

Sidney Hayes, of Nansemnud 
county, Virginia, has accepted a 
position with the Beaufort County 
Lumber Co. 

Oscar McGlowhon, of Ayden, 
spent Sunday here. 

W. T. Sledge and C. H. Hobbs 
spent Sunday in Washington. 

Miss Annie Gaskins, who has 
been visiting Mrs. Stanley, has re- 
turned to her home in Kinston. 

Mr. ard M'S. Leggett are visit- 
ing Mrs. Leggett's mother near 
Enfield. 

Messrs Alford nod Jacobs spent 
today in Greenville. 

Kufiis Jenniiigs is spending this 
week with his brother in Halifax 
and t. ill atteud tbe Weldon fair. 

P. H. Harrington aud Miss Early 
visite'f friends iu Ayden Sunday. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Toiu Harrell spent 
Saturday iu Washington. 

Two Practical Sermons. 

Rev. A. T. Kinjr deliverd two 
veiy practical aud timely seuuone 
in the B.iptist cuurch Sunday. 
The subject of the morniug sermon 
was "Friends of the Home,''   and 

His 

of tbe eyening sermon "Enemies of 
•till rides with great aegiegationltbe Home." As friends of the 
named, aa now also do Prodigious I borne he discussed good laws, good 
Portbos, who on an ordinary safety law   makers, good   officers,  good 

bicyole leaps across a chasm fifty 
;feet in width, and "Cyclone," the 
-cyclingparadox, who miraculously 

schools, good neighbors, good 
father and mother, the Bib'© ai d 
Christ, on each of which he  made 

scales the perpendicular   inside of very strong points. 
'•The Devil's Chimney" awheel. 

What a Year Brings Forth. 

The enemies of the home were 
discussed under the headings of 
pride, too much  business,  gossip, 

provinces of China were to be evac 
uated by the troops of Russia,   ac- 

• cording to a solemn convention, 
but, I he promise was cynically dis- 
regarded. TheeffTtsof the Japa- 
nese and other governments, to say 
uothiLg of the Peking Government, 
to get the Russians to adhere to 
their engagement weie u-sented 
aud evasive replies were made lo 
requests t' r fresh assurances. 
Instead of giving new aa»u«aufa», 
Russia seized new points und made 
cleat ''er  late* Man   '•>   bold   the 

•-country by militaiy fore . Hence 
the present   war,  which,   in   lhi»| 

i short space of one year, has shown 
that Russia's nsolence to China 
and disregard of the r q hts of oth- 

Last October the   three  eastern **W °»rd &***> drying cloba 
_ and   social   dimkiug,   tbe round 

dance aud the uaglet't nf laniily 
worship. He especially emphasiz- 
ed i be latter aud said the s>lest 
barrier 10 Satan entering the home 
wan  a regular family alt«.r. 

Marriage   Licenses. 

Register of Deed* R. Williams 
issued lieei'Sea to the following 
con ;iles last week; 

WHITE. 

Robert Tngwall aud Jane   May. 
Dmling     Haddock    and   Julia 

Evpne 
COLOR) I>. 

IIH IS   and H(>r!er:sc I    Winds- 
iJohuson. 

Samuel Guy and Daisy Gorbaiu. 
-er nations was insufficiently backed 

...    . „ . it Joseph Little and Annie  Little. 
-with   force.    Force   oiten   makes 

. .good a title which is morally de- 
defect lve, Lut hussia has 
failed   to     '•make    good,"   hav- 
ing overrated her might 
Her sense of duty, or care for 
Veracity was insufficient lo tHke 
her out of Mauchuiia when she 
promised to p., but little Japan 
has Iweu able to expel her from 
the best part of it. The race is 
notal»a>sto the swift, nor tbe 
laitile to the strong if swiftness and 
strength a:e not supplemented 
by intellectual and moral sound- 
ness.—Baltimore Sun. 

Our Mr. R. L. Smith is now at 
tbe Norfolk horse show and will 
return the latter part of the week 
with a car load each of extra good 
horses aud mules. If you want a 
good service or pleasure animal 

v-oall at our stables. 
B. L. Smith A Co. 

Turner   Hemby   and   Mary E. 
Daniel. 

Lee Hardee and Ellen May. 

Ambitious  Messenger   Boy   Tries 
Hand ai   Forging a Check. 

Mr. W. F. Harding, a member 
of the colony of legal lights in the 
Trust building, is minus a messen- 
ger boy today, but his bank ac 
OOUnt is intact and he has a shoe- 
shiring outfit as an added asset to 
the sheep-bound volumes and 
niasty legal documents that mark 
him as a follower of Blackatone. 

The messenger boy was a bright 
young colored youth, ambitious 
and intelligent for a boy of his 
age. He performed his dnties 
faithfully and soon learned a good 
deal of the routine of bis employ- 
er's office, even to the location of 
the check book. 

While Mr. Harding was out of 
the office yesterday, the intelligent 
messenger made ont a check for 
$15, inakILL' it. payable to F. C. 
Abbott & Co., and signing his em- 
ployers name. After endorsing 
the name of Mr. P. C. Abbot": on 
the back of the check, he sallied 
forth to receive the cash. It was 
whi e tiyiug to persuade a sale.* 
man in a store that the check WHS 

regular that Mr. Harding ctauced 
to walk in. And then the boy 
walked—or ran—out, standing not 
upon the order of hi* going. 

In bis haste, the young forger 
neglected to go by the Tru6t build- 
ing for the shoeshining outfit 
which enabled him to pick up a 
few si my nickels and dimes from 
the occupants.—Charlotte Chron- 
icle. 

New Pastor 

The Christian   church here has 
.lames Hopki.is   and Louisa    B.! extended   a   call   to   Rev.   H. H. 

Ha i dec. 
John House aud Clara Moot*. 

All   Attend      Promptly. 

The young ladies, and geiit'-emeu 
who are to take part, in tne enter- 
tainment to be given under the 
auspices ot the ladies of the 
Methodist ennrch are requested to 
meet in the Masonic temple opeia 
house Thursday night at 8 o'clock. 
The children aie requested to meet 
Fiiday afternoon    at 4 o'cloc'r. 

Mooie, of Newport Ne-ws, Va. 
!!•• has accepted and will arrive 
lYidav to enter upon his pastoral 
duties. H<- will preach Sunday 
mo ning and a welcome service 
nil) be held at night. 

Wanted—25 men to cnt   wood. 
We Will pay weekly.   Good wages. 

R. G. Chapman &> Son. 
10-25 3d w 2w   Shelmerdine, N. C. 

Arc You Registered? 

The legist ration books wi'l not 
be open many more days. If yon 
have changed your residence or 
become of age si net last election 
you need lo be looking after it if 
yon expect to vote. And every- 
body should yote. 

Monday, October 24th, 1904. 

Thomas Cotton went to  Conetoe 
today. 

Mrs. Fred Cox left  Sunday for 
Ricbmoud. 

J.   S.   Edwards   returned    to 
Whitakers Sunday. 

Mrs. T. L. Bland returned this 
morning from Aydeu. 

Mrs. R. O. Jeffress left this 
morning for Richmond. 

H. W. Whedbee leit Sunday 
evening for New  Bern. 

E. H. Shelburn returned Satur- 
day evening   from New York. 

Soliciter L. I. Moore left Satur- 
day evening for Pamlico Court. 

Mm. L. H. Lee went to Ayden, 
Sunday evening and returned this 
morning. 

Hon R. B. Glenn spent Saturday 
night here mil left Sunday tor 
Washington. 

Mrs. D. E. House returned Sun- 
day eveniug from a visit to her 
mother iu Edgecombn. 

J. S. Noiman left I his morning 
for Baltimore. Mrs. Norman and 
the children weut to Parmele. 

J. S. Joyner of Baltimore, who 
has been visiting hi* sister, Mrs. 
J. A. Lang it.-it Sunday evening. 

Miss Jennie Moye, of Kinston, 
who has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. R, W. King, returned home 
Saturday evening. 

Mrs. R. F, Betts returned Satur- 
day eveniug from Richnioud, wheie 
she had been attending the horse 
show and visiting relatives. 

Tuesday, October 25th, 1904. 

G. <'. Moore weut to Whitakers 
today. 

Rev. J. H.Griffith returned to 
Kinston Monday evening. 

Chaile-Skinner left this morn- 
ing for a tripoveriu Bertie county. 

Mis* Martha O'Hagan went over 
to House ou the morning train to 
visit fr.ends. 

R. L. Smith and W. A. Pol laid 
went lo Norfolk today to attend 
the hois'i show. 

MiasSair.il Stov. of Winterville, 
is visiting her si-ter, Mrs. Walter 
Buck, iu South Greenville. 

Mrs. A. L. Morgan, of Uuion- 
town, Alu, wno has been visiting 
Mrs E. B.  Fickieu, left  Monday. 

Sheriff O. W. Harrington went 
to Goldsboro today to take a wo- 
man to tbe colored hospital for 
insane. 

Mrs. W. M. King, returned 
Monday evening, from a visit to 
Washineton City, Kocky Mount 
and Wilson. 

A. C. Hnlloman left this morn- 
iug for a trip out West and will 
take in the Si. Louis exposition 
while away. 

Mrs. T. J. Jarvla left this morn- 
ing for Fayetteville lo attend the 
state convention cf the Daughters 
of the Confederacy. 

Misses Nina James and Pattic 
Skinner went to Tarboro today to 
take part iu a musical there under 

bethel, who   have   been visiting 
Mrs. D. C. Moore, left this   morn- 
ing. 

Mrs. M. A. Shields, of Scotland 
Neck, who has been visiting ber 
daughter, |Mrs. E. B. Higgs, re- 
turned home this morning. Little 
Miss Madeline Higgs accompanied 
her home. 

Wednesday,   October  26tb,   1904 

F. G. James went to Norfolk to 
day. 

H. B. Phillips went to Weldou 
today. 

J. W. Perkins left this morning 
for Hamlet. 

J. B, Cherry, Sr., left this morn- 
ing for Baltimore, 

R. R. Gotten left this mornini* 
for Norfolk, Baltimore and New 
Yiirk. 

Annnouutement. 

Greenville has for a long time 
ueeded a book store. It has been 
a great iuc oivenience to its people 
to have been compelled to go to so 
many plscesjnst to procure some* 
thing in tne aiatioacy liue and a> 
few scbo .| books. Have yon ever 
stopped to think how \oo have> 
been meandeiing and wandering 
around these many years for that) 
purpose* Will it not be a pleas- 
ure to you to know that Greenville 
is to have a book store? Of course 
it will. 

The book store will be located in 
the building opposite Pulley & 
Boweo. It is to be a book store in 
tbe full meaning of (be word. lb 
will carry all the school books and 
the largest and nicest line of school 
stationery iu the town It's line 
of box paper will be surpassed by 
none. Just think, you cm get. 
them all at one plice. You will 
also be able to get anything iu 
office supplies as well the latest 
books, magazines, periodicals, etc. 
To the lovers of music it will be a 
delight to know tbat a line of the 
latest and best music is to be car- 
ried There are thiugs too num- 
erous l« mention in this space tliat. 
yon will be able to procure at the 
book store. 

At preseut the book store only 
has in a liue ot stationary, buf> 
goods are arriving daily. Iu the 
meantime if you sbould waut 
something in the way of office sup- 
plies or stationery and can't find 
if elsewhere in town you would be 
very apt to find it now at Evans* 
Book 8 ore. 10 2tJ ltd 

Notice to Parents. 

The graded schools were estab- 
lished for the children of the dis- 
trict and it is the desire of the 
board of trustees that all atteud. 
The board dislikes to exclude any 
child iroin the school. 

But th«»re are a few parents who 
have neglected to have their child- 
ren y iccin.ited. The most of the 
parents li.ivo complied with the 
orders of Ihn board of aldermen, 
ii i- but reasonable that all shall 
liu so. 

The executive committee of the 
board therefore trusts Ibat all 
parents, who have not done so, 
u ill have their childien vaccinated 
at c.nceand thus leiievethe board 

tbe auspices of the Daughters of of tUjJ n(.ce*8i,y of taking any 
the Confederacy- actioL in lhe matter> 

Mrs.    Sallie     Davenport    aud      By order cf the executive  coin- First   of    tbe   season—Austin 
Nichols & Co. uaw buckwheat   at | daughter, Miss Bailie,  of   Hamil- m'tteo of the board of Trustee*. 
8. M. Schulto. I ton and tflH Bettie  Manning,   <fl]0 26 8id. 

POOR PRINT 
.   " ■ •• n"***jm in i 
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